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next at 2 o'clock. Mies Kvie will repeat
her fancy dunces, by
iiue4. (ieueral
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relieved of a mammoth tape worm
measuring revruty leet In length. Thin
horrid parasite wa placed lu a large
MA It. OlillKR
ol. A ffaat. foe
,.
glass
of warm water and kepi
!
1. V
llnl'.rlrk'. p.luru
alive, moving and wriggling arouud, tor
MOST
Ot'R
Th. W. N. OnrMit,
evf ral home iu froul of O'Ketliy'a drug
A NO
Th.
aha.,
That Everlasting Embalmed Beef store, wheie It wa viewed by hundred
I.
;
t.'ARKri
1 ll Cnlemarl Ul.TM
ot our cit'Z'iis. We have often heaid
NTIOH.
ATl
Ilndarwaa.,
Ja.ff.r.
men rec'iiiiut ml medicine
to do tin
lavestigatioo Again.
kind of woik, but tin
the tlrst medm
ever
pr
icine that
si need the living
not the
lu Albuijuerque, There
of rtou id tun that the W. W. W.
Saott Fe Road Succeedlnc in Cat shadow
treatment In the proper one for para; Il- m
Down
Expenses.
tin;
eal litt immaiuin and blood dlseaoe. m
The price I comparatively nothing,
t apt. U. W. Smith le nellllig the full m
la the mwt intretlng taje In the paper on account of our allvrrtlsenlent.,
It will etsnrl reading and reVioderbilt Clvci Bis Son a Big- - Wtddtnf course and one extra bottle ot the Wonder
Worker, making two dollar and twenty
reading, ai d with erery glance tin mind re'elve sotii plea it and lntrnctlte Irupreea'on. Btora new that
m
Present.
Ore cent
worth for one dollar, which
make
and pleivnt reading on personal ccon tuy I pleutitul In every in.
can be purchased from hi in at the wagon m
every night thin week or at U'Uleliy'
We kre r p 'tilig no veil I from all part of the world, epvclally chosen
drug More during the day for thi week
brrr snow ir oaio.
only; avail yourself of thi opportunity
and purchase the medicine tin week.
W ashlngton. March It).
At the be. I
KKKlslKII THK tOM.TAIILK.
Ibqutry lie a ring today Maj r Clack
CM f couiliitseaiy general In Mllee' alaU
Hlrhi.r fulled a (inn on Caplala
and all oer the Store the pretty thi ig crow,l one another.
4uiul
luring the t'orto kichii campaign
Tyl.r l.wt Kl.hl.
an
asked by Maj or l.ee lo delnil acoutersH
Pitt Hoe yesterday alter noon got out
don he had with (leiieral K igan, Culu an attachment In Justice Kibble' court
!
Tbe Newest
Ladies' T.iior-Mad- e
iiileary general, afler hi (Hi. k )r
Sails.
.gainst the euiigiahln' wagon of Augirst
turn to Vv.hintu last fail. "1 ealiei! ivichler tor an unpaid bill of
7 u
upon Ken. hagau," eaid Black, "to c.'hfrt lllchter I the brother in
We a'teoipted last week ti give a ehort review
In the nioet approved dlgn and fashionable
law of henry
nwriceruing Hie couduct of ullair.i at Moder, the man who had eome troulile
of our Kaster .Welti
In Dree (lool, Bllk. Trimmaterial only, ma I
unit the moat artUtlo lasts
I'oiii-e- .
lie asked me why ref rigerator with ex Pueiiuaeler tirunefeld A tew
ming, etc., hut reallie niw more than ever that our
and priced to suit th mot economical bnyer.
beet wa not lseueil at Police. 1 reidlnl month ago. Mr. Kos'
wan for takbill
(hat It wa because the
ooiuoil-fell far abort of doing Jutlc to the
'Special KslncMoi on all of our Tailor Male Suit
ing Ulchter around th country when he
iiiedid not want ll, a they were
(ll'play, no we will not attempt It again, biitelmply
wa looking for a location for a ranch
thi week." See onr nw arMval In Ladlee 811k
Kagan
Thereupon
beef.
native
He learm-yesterday
Was
extend tn you an Invitation ta r mi ami aee them
WaUte and the N.w Skirt la Silk, Brllllanteen.
txcl.ed. aud exclniuiett 'iim d uin lireirlng to leave the tl at Ulchter
countr. and he
yourself, being fully convinced that not only will
Covert, Serge, etc.. In plain, trimmed and the new
them, they hi.ve no r'fclit to refuse It. I jot out aitai hment paper,
were
which
ilialdcr ll the beet be.r In the l ulled given tn
th assortment Impres you favorably, but that yoo
button back. Wah Skirt In Pique. Dock, Caovaea
Constable I . M. Tyler to nerve.
Male, liod damn tln ui, I'd have made He called
will find th price without exception lower Urn
Cloth, Covrt, etc. Our atylea are the latent, oar
at Klchte-'- place, eouth ot the
them tul.e It.' "
uop, at about o'clock last night and
eUn where.
price the lowest.
Court tisik a recee uutil 2 o'clock with
that gentleman to pay the bill.
the understanding that K'igau rxappear W kel
he refuaed to do no, the oillcer
hen
The arterniMin Hoeston began with (ien.
htm that he would have to levy on
See Window Meplayof Clilhlren'e Hate mil Teni'O
Turkish Towel Bale will be continued all thla
.'harles P. Kagan, late cnnimlseary gen hi wagon
elartt-do no.
Klchter
Hhanter.
eral, on the stand. Kxplalnlng hi plane Immediatelyand limed ato belligerent
week.
attiIn general, Kagan eald that It wa his tude, pulled a
revolver from hi pocket
Ursl luteution to take the refrigerator
and politely Informed Tvler that he
beef, and then In case of failure tn take would
kill him If he attempted to take
beef ou block and at last for the govern- away hln property.
warned
ment to have ll own herd. K very body, him against makingThea ollicer
gun play and
he thought, understood bin preference Klchter
handed
hi
to hie
then
revolver
waa for refrigerator beef
III principal wife. fapt. Tyler took
advantage of thi
reason for Inserting clause etipulaliiig temporary
and again ntarted for
TKLKl'HOXE NO. 259.
that th beef be good eeventy two hour the wagon. truce
Klchter then threatened to Hi
t
after leaving the refrigerator waa that get another gun
Lust
tli
do anme more .hootFrom
In
Sloro
of
Building.
Cornnr
and
he did Hot wMi the trnopa to know that ing,
Tyler beat a hasty retreat He
the contract call d for beef that would wentwhen
home and armed himself to the
keep seventy two hour for fear that It
teeth and also Induced Marshal McMIIIln
would Hot keep so long.
tn accompany
on hie second visit.
W hen
they reached th premise they
III. WsriillDg Hr.Mnl.
New York, March 2'.i. The livening found that Klchter bad left and no they
peaceful powieeeion of the wai-ow orlil ay:
iillani K. Vanderbltt itup look
Klchter wa arrested to day on comhealed lu wedding present to hi daugh plaint
of Constable Tyler, who charged
ter I'onsuela, lJiichea of Marltsirough,
for hi eon, Wlllinni K. Vanderbllt, Jr. him with making a gun play and resist
lug an ollicer.
Hecurltte amounting In value to
Klchter wo brought before Justice
have been turned over to the Kibble
voung man by hi father. Mis Virginia charge thi morning to answer to the
made airaiust hiui by Constable
fair, the brbht to be,
atd to have
Tyler. He Informed the court that he
in her own right.
desired to have an attorney to represent
wa out
him. While hi brother
T.riiilnAl tur Hanta Ira,
arrangement tn secure the eerTint warn tin: honest purchasers of the many inferior brands of merchandise and point to
Han KrBiicleco, March 2l.
The 8a making
ot
wa
vicee
lawyer,
a
Klchter
taken
Krancl co & Joaouln Valley railroad
an
room
epileptic
fit
court
with
the
in
company ha tranaierred to the Santa Kr
lenj; ami well tested manufactures of honest goods.
compauy a ternilual slie at Spear and and for a time It wa feared that he
Ur. H!hnp wa c tiled tn and
die.
wild
1Harrison street aud the 'property
Wa llnally brought back to III
joining.
normal condition
The hearing wa
then adjourned until to morrow morn
Iud in Uhln.
Cleveland, tlhlo, March '."J It allowed ib.
i
teadlly throughout northern tlhlo for
Th. J.ITa Mror.ry 0'iunp.nr.
nearly twenty-tou- r
hour. The wind at
Kresh
egg. 20 cents: freah case
mile per hour caused the enow ei'gs lo ranch
cent.
to drift badly.
Hood apple, 4 lb, for 21 et.; partly
icked apples, a lb, for '.!." ct ; BellIOt I KNMK.MT Or ClIIA.
I. wer apple. 2 llm.
ct.; New 101k apples. :i b for 25 ct.
CHliln.t .M.tlng- DiwKltNl un C.niMilltlnl- &
Helm chow tn bulk, per quart, zo ct.;
Ina AiliulnUtrntlv. Ilrnueh...
44
Ilelnz mince meat lu jar. IIU eta.
W ashington, March 2U.
At a cabinet
Kill tat mackerel J.") Cent.
meeting to day it wa practically de
( Mi'iigi)
Cornell beef, smoked beef,
cided toHlmplyfy matter by consolidat
no knl tongue ami bologna.
ing soum or the administrative branches
Imported Swine cheese, lluibtirger
ill Cuba. T he queetloll ot civil service cheese and fancy crinu cheese.
rule aud regulation in certain particuHock honey, ID ct.; silver llieked
lar was under consideration. The iiresl- honey, 10 ct.
lent elated that he hud decided to dispoee
ot the matter at an early date. It I said
AMlglier'a Nolle..
to be bi nur i h we to Issue the order with
To Whom May 0'iinn-rin a tew day.
Take notice, that the undersigned, as
The appolntui'iit of commissioner to signee nt I.isette liaiineiibatiin. will 011 j
represent the I tilled State at tne forth th 27th day of April, A 11.
Kvery art ik-- carrying with itie'f the cenvinciny proof that in its purchase you are saving
make
4
coming convention called by the czar ot application to the district court of the
money.
ttuseia wltn a view lo promoting hecond judicial district i f the territory of
peace among the nation wa advanced New Mexico, for a tlmil d'adiarge fr ui 4by the president. It I understood that the duties ot hi trust
three ambassador of the (Tilted State
Makund PkiiKa, Algnce.
at Knropeau court will be named, toMarch J'.i, law.
gether with two or three citizen of the
liny, ric.tiiinit.
I nited Slate
uot lu diplomatic aervlce.
will
Our spiing line of l.i.yssnii
find fully un lo th times The good He
f.iuior Milliner jr.
to thank the ladlee ofl-- r have that lieiit and natty appear
Mr. Oak wish
Agtnlt for
( Mir price
ance that a hoy ihdtgltt In
for their literal patronage at her openMAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
Co.
ing and as she has sold most of her hate ara reas;ijab!e. K 1..
she ha wired for a new supply, which
PATTERNS.
Fillci Same
Imitated but not eiiualbd
die expect the early part of the week,
AUPalUnu lOtoi IS
Mi
. . . .
ind which she know will be dainty and Bet gunpowder tea
Day
aa Rccchrci.
hie Hlld HUlt the taste of all lover ot Kinest Mocha and Java ci llee. . .
M NONE HIGHER
1
21'
ll.wn
The
celebrated
Swan
ilir
201 lirtilnmd Avfiiac, Albuiut'rr4ne,' N. M.
line and artistic millinery. Store di10
ported uiacnroni
rectly opposite uew drant block.
TllK MaK.
( AI'll Hill AI.ISS.
Best selection of high grade cigars
MU I UAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
Monatrr TO Fe.t I.nng Tak.n t'rtitn lb.
at Kuppe s.
HtomN'-l-

STALK

Will giv

v.iti.lies for railway scrviie, Ivini' adjusted and rated in
position. When deiri.d we will send with cadi w.iUh our
approval card from the (ieoeral Watch Inspector of Santa Fe

ably low pnci
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Kkhk delivery of m ills in tlm rural
a "tic- lets liai pliilnlv ti t ii
lO'llo.i of con
ce, ft In proven by
gram at It last a.
In InerenH ng the
Hl'tiHKd A a.oCRKliJHT, IXblimhrhs appropriation for tin t'rmeli of the
i to i:i ".,.'.
(Hwtal aervIcK from fiVi.i
Thus. UuuHKa
Kill tor Wherever trie I in the laeieril ninl middle
W. T. McChrihut, Bun. Mgr. and City Kd Mate tt lia winked t t the wi'.UractUm
of the people and of the ill artinent.
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numttu,

Thk net mruiug of the riimta Ke rail
road attteiu for the month of Kehruary
were f'.i:ll.u;l, an Increase of flH,:l'2
over the nam month of iaet year. Kor
Aaoc1ikl4d PrM Afternoon Telefrrnna,
Official 1'r.per ol berimlillo touniT.
the e'ulit month of the (local year
Large.! City and I ounty Circulation
February 21 the net earning of the
Tbe Largrwi New Metioo Circulation
L&rgwk A or III AiiKoua Circulation ayaleiii have been S.la'i,l 7, an increase
of (7l2,r;u ov.-- the corret ponding period
t
MAKCli 2il. ism of the preceding Hnrul year.
ALBl yLKHgl K.
end-in-

r

KBI'l IIMUAN t'lTV CONVHItlOK,

TliniK are In tlm world more than
oHi.MH.um peoplo vilio live
A convention of reinibllc-atltlriratca of llir
City ot Alljt.qiivrijtie la Itrrrlty titlieti to in. el forui of colonial government, and an
I Armory hall on (.relay ceiiini;, Mi.rt-lHI, rule they are contented anil comfortable.
.now, at .mo tt curta, tor tne purpuar ol plac
Yet the KhineH lnl-i- t tlntt an attempt
liiat in norriioaiiuo tatiUioau-lliavul,
tut
on the part of the I nlled 8l.itee to ettalt-liaCity clrra,
ay irraanrrr,
colonial Inalitiitiona In any of ita
'1 u arrw tor toe e nauum vear.
I'rtioarira are lirreov taileti lor each ward In receiit territorial acqiiiaitloua would be a
aaitl city to acirxt twenty
loaae! cuti crime.
Venn. to, antl ilia ittiitle the uuly ul aaitl tide
atlrr the ailjourn
aleatomeel linnietliau-it
Thk people oi Kl I'aw are eViviaed by
a raiult.li.le
l.ivnl ot aaiu triniatiea and
I.rr alderman and a tnrrrila-- r ot the tmam 01
e i. nver Tiiiixn tj drop atoiuvt and for
li
aerve
artla
to
toeir
in
etliualiuu
ieat.lite
term ol two yrara eat Ii. 1 he primary ID all time the tniprncti"nid
idi a of mak
Ward 1 mill Or held at toe city hall; in Ward
at Hie bicycle altae ol II. loot aineter; in v artl nig their city tli cpuul of a tii watate
a at tha mallet, ol the oriut. ullh-- nl II. tl.
,
lh xl o and
kibble. auU 10 W ar'l 4 at toe Scott Moote llttav (tvirved out of I'
cuniuany.
Aiiz ma) aiil td get tlp uiHe'.vei annexed
Maid primaries ahall meet at 7 :80 p. m., Mon
to Nntv Mexico.
ly a pt-ihlday, March 7, laow, ami the Itillowinu er a
d ahall act aa chairmen antl call aanl pn
nianea tu ururri In Hard I, l. J. aaokin; in
Til K oldeet trie on eirlti with an auWard a, II, J. Alf
in H ard a, u. II. Kibble
and ID Ward 4, K. W. liopkma.
t leuticated blntory ti tlis gr'til IiIdo tree
All repunlicaiie and pertajna In avmbathv
with tbe pnnciplva tit the rrpubltcan party a. lot of Buraiah.
for ttveiily cei.t trie It has
arc
ttt communis aud maliitatiiiny
good city aovrrnineiit arc hereby invited to be b.eu held stcred to Hn.iilli i. aud no per-preaeut at toe aatd prtmarira.
V hen
ill Is allowed to touch Hie trunk.
T. A. kltliril
Chairman I tty Kepublicao Central Commit tie leaves tall they ure carrlnl away as
tee.
relic by pilgrim.
SaturaiKD Oainaeai i,
uudi-raoiu-

t

h

V.

ilei.'M-att--

avlt-c-

il

Li-"-

.Nn-.-

becreUry,

h . Uppoluted KllaS
of Ihu board of county
tit Puna Ana county,

(iOVKKNOK (IfKllO

K. Uay a
couiiulselouer
vice D. M. Hutherliuid being a resident
do their duty next of Otero county,
elect their entire
Thk total export of bicyclea In lsiw
amounted to 7,Oti,21H, a gam of IN'.),
la made a territory oil over lv.tT.
Kiiglaud was the largest
the better It will lie buyer, with (Jermany second.

flraV
Thk reDDbllcana will preaent
Clam ticket to the voter of this city.

Thk quicker Cuba
of the fnlted Btatee
for all concerned.

Thk value ot the average annual production of the earth haa been estimated

at

110,000,000103.

rapid growth
New bonne are being erected to every
portion ot the city.

This city

la making

That la a good

law that compel the
ot a public school nouae In
very school dlatrlct In New Mexico.

building

The mining camp

Kulitra ul tha Itlryrl.
Is agreed by all bicycle manufact
urers thut the lb. 'J uiodci represent the
Iter feet wheel, luiltrovcmeiil seems to
ue tmpossible. l iec iely Hie same iiilug
is tiue of Hosteller's Stomach Bitter.
It represents the limits of scleuce lu
tverooiuing disease, aud it Is impossible
to make a belter medicine for lite sloiu
ten. liver, kldueys and blood. A few
loses of the hitlers will start week, ner
vous aud bloodless people ou the road to
ilrenglh. A regular course of treatment
ill bring back the pink to the cheek
iiid sparkle to the eye. bleep will come
naturally, and It will be refreshing and
and
nealthlul. liyspeUHla. litillgo-tltou- ,
j.insUuation will he completelv taulshed
tud the bleslug of true health be
llowed. Never tuke a substitute for this
11

of Cochitl will aoon

have another good wagon road leading
from White Rock canyon to the town.

Acid d)spepiu, commonly Called heartburn or sour stomal li, Is a form ot indigestion resulting worn lermeulallou ot
Ihe toal. I lie mhiih.icIi being too weak
Ul lllK'-i- l it, (lie food leliinlos Until
lteHins, tilling tne slomiub
Wit i gas, ai.n a baler, sour, burning
CHeie lu Hie llitilllll li ul ten pieseiil. line
Coiidiliou soon tscoiue cliionlc, and be
lug an ererynay ociiureiice, is given tut
is
luue altehiiuu. Iiei'rtii-- e
not In nietiialely laial, many people do
nothing lor the trouble.
W itlnii a recent
pe M ltd a remedy has
been diKCoveretl prepan il solely to cure
itspeitNM and eloiuai'li troiiltles. 11 Is
known as Hiiiart's
laoiels.aud
is becoming lanidly used and prest'iuml
every
as a railicat cure lor
lonu ot dys

smart

s iivkpeiMia laniei arave neeu
placeil before ihe pultliu and are sold by
li druggist lor ..) cents per package, it
. ittutit Co.,
is prepnted by the A.
llarsnnll, Mich., and while II promptly
Vigoruii
and elTeClU4ily restores
at Ihe same lime I peiiectly

naruiless and will not injure ihe mosi
dell' ate stomach, but on lue contrary, by
giving perfect digestion, strengthens me
MUtuit.cn,
improves the appetite and
makes life worth living.
Meud for free book ousloiimcn mseases.
PAUSS AND

I

hi

UBL1C LIBRARlbS.

Tax Hay Be Levied tor Support of Such

lasilmituuj.
The new law nun nding the act entitled
An act to encourage I'm itlabilluue:it.
levelopment ami iimlnteuiiiice of park
lu tuwus an 1 ci.ns lu the territory ol
New Mexico, aud to provide for their control and government, aud for other pur- leglsla- p es," passed by the Thirty-thira follow":
ll vo aee.ully, re-o- l
Hectlou 1. Iliat the tax authorized by
sectloii ti of an aci, entitled "AU act lu
eucouratfH tne esialtllsliment, develop
oieiit and iuainteiiai.ee of paiks lu towns
and clip's lu Ihe territory of iNe Mexico,
ami to provide lor tnelr c tnlrol ami gov
ernment, and for other purposes, ap
proved February 17, IH'.n, may, in tne
llsrrelloii of tne trustees or council ol
auy lowu or city levying such lax, be di
vmed tielweeu the ul J cts speuiusil in
aid act and tne establishment or maiii- teiiance aud support of a public library
lu such city or town.
I lml tne km suniiivison
ot
Wee. .
section 21o2 of the complied laws of
IH'.i7 be aud the same is hereby amended
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What Joes It Jo?
It causes the oil elands
In the skin to become more
active, mnkingthc halrsoft
and glossy, precisely as
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ICO.

W.L.TKIMBLE&IU,

ilomettteatl Kntry No. ilUso
Nttttea for I'liltllealltm,
Land lltlit at Santa Ke, N . M , I
M. nt li 4, I situ.
I
N'otlre la hereby Ilivt'O that the litllowlrifr.
nitined tattler Itaa liletl notlt'e ol llln inlentmn
to in like tit til iriitil in Niiiiiirt ttl Ina t latin, antl
IhRt aal.l i.rtit.l will he inatle Lelttre ihe trohale
clerk nf
cttinity, at l.tta l.iltiat., New
Meiico, ntt Aiiril '4, leen, viz: hchiif I'inn,
(or tl
NW'., ai cltim lie, 'I ,. II N., h. lo W.
I It namew the lolinwniK
tlnettaea lit irttve
tiia ctintiiinoilt,
aiilence nniin and cnltivatinn
m
ol aaitl larnl, vizi .l.innt-- l .vtitnlnya.
; J nan
art-l'Jtt. I nla-riiJnae M. aiela.
laniilo arela, 'I t trite, ISrw
Mani ki. K. OThllo. KeRlater.
Ilieaert Land, rlnal l'roof.
Mntlea fur I'ulilli'Hllnu.
l.niiil ( IMU e ul S.tritti ee. N. M., I
Mart n I, isnlt.
Nntire la
Q. Man.
frlven tlt.il i
met. nf Hi'tiiiilillii timiily, Ni vtMe-ti- t n, h.ta
llleil tltiltt f t.t
tn in. tke l.rittil tin Ina
latnl t l.tlln Nn US. In! t,.f rh'i. Nr 'i.
Ot line the
at-- t Hull it.t,
ti. It) N , U. I
cl.-ti tininv.
ul
.it All.initt-r-tue- .
New Metuin, tin the lillh tlay ttf Air 1.
I

Second street, between Kitllroad aud

Cofiier avenue,

W

J.

:

.7

Horsis and 'Milieu ItoiiKlit anil exrliitiiKed.
Livery, Hale, Keed anil Transfer Statileg.

,Vi

.

Best Turnouts In the Cltv
T. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Altuqucrquc, New Mexico.
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values this week lu Corset at
the Kcoiionitst.
Closing out sale ot queeusware. and
luuip-iWhitney Company.
The hrands of Kurdim hose sold by us
re the atandard. V hltney Company.
To ladles looking for the correct cor- utleud the special sain at the Kcouo
mist.
ei.'ile gloves, every pair
guaranteed, at (I a pair. Koseuwald
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Aycr's Hair Vigor t ill
) surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there Is any life remaining In the hair bulbs.
It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will n hair dye; but In a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disappears and the darker color
of youih takes its place.
Would you like a copy
book on the Hair
Vff ofandourScalp?
It is free.
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Cures Boldness

from the government. This average will
Ox the compensation for the next four
years. The mall on the Santa Fe lines
west of the Missouri river was weighed
last year.
That Throltliliia; tleadactia
K'ould quickly leave you, If you used Dr
King's New Life Tills. Thousands of
nllerers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches
I hey make pure blood
and strong nervee
and build up your health. Kasy to take.
tiy striking out the last sentence thereof
rv them. Only Xi cents. Money back
which reads aa follows: "iiui no an if 'not cured. Sold by J. 11 O'ltlelly
propriatiou of money can be made under to, druggists.
till section unless me proposuiou is
tlhlraau Pttut-- Markat.
submitted to a vote of the people at a
Chicago, March 21. Cattle Receipt,
municipal election of such city or town.
in such manner as luaj its prescribed liy 12.000 head. Market, steady.
however,
1'rovided,
ordluuiice."
that
Iteeves, f l.(Ki(r(."t.75; cows and heifers,
when the people of such city or towu
200ft 1.7; stocker and feeders, :U0
apor
have voted to levy an annual tax
propriation for the eslttblihment and ttl.7."); Texas steers. fi uOfd f.YOO.
1,000 head. Market
maintenance of a free public library, it
Hhee
dial! uot be uecessary to again submit steady.
the uumllon of such annual levy or ap
Natives, :iKfto.CH); lambs, I.OOj5lK),
propriation to the people, except npou
the petition or one iiunoie.i iaxpnert,
Kaep ljulet
residents of such city or town, peiuiou-iu- g
Colic, Cholera and
for the lucrease, decrease or discon and use CliMiiberlaln's
Kemedy for all pains of the
tinuance ol such annum levy or appro liiarnu'iand all mn
ntural looseness nf
priation; In which event the question of slouiiicn
such annual levy or appropriation shall the bowel. At nlways cures. For sale
by all druggist.
tie again submitted to a vole ot the p.o
pleot such city or town at the next
kauwu City Markat.
municipal election therein.
Kansas City. Match at Cattle-- Re
rVc. a. All law or part ot laws lu
Market, steady to
eotilllct herewith are hereby repealed, celpls, 7,000 head.
ninl this law shall be lu etTect from and strong.
after Ha passage.
Native teers, fit Eo!i 2.1; Texas steers
flliUgtl 7.1; Texas cow, $2.o0m1 oh
Hpalu'a liraataal Haetl.
Mr. K. 1'. Olivia, ot llarcelona, Hpaln, nutlve cows and heifers, l2 0tVil.til
spends his winters at Aikeu, H. C. Aeitk stockers and feeder, tl lOfto .3.1; bulls,
nerves had caused severe pttiii In the 2 "fi 1 .rt0.
back of his head. On using Klectrln HitSheep -- Hecelpt. l.ooo head. Market,
ters, America's greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all pain aisju left llllil. He says sttHdy.
this grand medicine Is what his country
Lambs, f l.7.1v(7 oi); muttons, :iKt
need. All America know that It cures 4 si.
liver atd kidney trouble, purities the
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
The Kl Tao Independent says: Itev
the nerves, puis vim, vigor and new life
Into every muscle, nerve aud orgtn of T. M. Ilarwtsxl, pres'illng elder of Albu
the hudy. If weak, tired or ailing you iiientie district of the Methodist Coll
Meed it. Kvery Isittle guarauted; oult oil ferenee, move from this city to Albu
cent, hold by J. II. O'ltlelly .V Co.,
with hlsfainlly next week.
Irugglsts.
Otero I'ouiitjr llltlrara.
(lov. otero, on Tuesday morning, inude
the following appointments of otlljt for the new county of Otero:
For Sheriff (ieorge Curry.
For Treasurer It. M. Sutherland.
first step in Spring
For Trobate Judge Andaleci i Tadllln.
should
be
to cleanse Nature's
W.
Court-H.
For Clerk of the Trobate

tiin

i;,j

annuriinfc.

I) PrcYC?.!s and II

liihln Santa fa Mall.
work ot weighing the ('lilted
States mall on the Hanta Fe lines east of
the Missouri river commenced this week
The mail will Ire weighed each day for
thirty days, and the average amount per
mile on each train will be the basis of
the compensation received by the road
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pt-r-

fur

nature Intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruffand thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circulation In the scalpand stops
the hair from cominij out.

Ihe

i

s.yt

The American army la cloning In on
the Philippine lnaurgenta' capital, and perfect remedy.
I r
i.
the rebellion will, no doubt, be cruahed
liKNT ir ALL
Hpeclal sale of sheets and pillow crises,
In a abort time.
fo cleanse the system In a gentle and
ihcetiiitf aud piliow casing al May tV
.rul benellclal manner, vWicu the spring'
Halter.
New Mkxico should be well represent lime comes, use the true anil perreci
A full linn of furniture, granite, gl w
remedy, tiyrup of rig, tiny the genu
ed at tbe National Kducational Amocia-tloaud iiit eiiHWare. at Uideou', 3ij south
by
Pig
California
the
Manufactured
ilia.
Los
In
meeting, which takes place
Klrsl street.
Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all drug
Angelee In July.
Ltolt Into Isllelnwort's nnrmt on nortli
islN, at bo cents per bottle.
nurd street, lie ha llui iiltvst fnvili
g
of
neat lu the cltv.
Kl Hiil
has absorbed tha whole
We have now reached the point in our
If you have been waiting tor the new
Africa with the exception ot tour small business where we can bundle much
.pi ii g hats you can pUH'iire them at K.
states. At the aauie time the Kuropeans larger quantities of clothing and
L.
ashlnirii it Co.'s
are Industriously slicing up Asia.
good, ami thereby save a large
We have the largest assortment lu
rceutage and give our cutoiuer the
Msy
arpets and lhstr coverings.
isen.
The republican nominees for aldermen Iteuellt of it. W e show whut
I le nioriea Ihe fttllnwinir vt .liift-i- t lo prttve
Kulier, (irttut hutltllug.
we believe
s
latri.ttitiii nt ttalil
the t tinili-l- irtlK.tlittti .tin
are
known
well
trustee
and school
;i"o
Hroatlway,
C.
line
A.itrande,
latnl:
Kuiz. N'etttiit.t .imtnv al, Jt".iet
north
to be the couipleteet stock In men's and
and deserve and will receive the
anilrlaiia,
Az.itin. ai til Altu.ilt-rI
ami
Kresh
tor
lime
sain.
cigar.
Ihiuors
boy's clothing ever sliowu In New Mexque, Nt-- .Sit xitti.
united support cf the republicans of the
Kurnlshed rooiu for rent.
M.4NI KI. K. inutii. Keglater.
"') per
ico. Men's suit from t 1
city.
The l.est place for good, Juicy steaks l)Kl O'tiS M.S t
l I'l l.
A
Hi AH
suit; boy' and chi.dreu's suits from
and roasts and all kinds or meals, kept
M A'l It l.Nr'.
l i III,M.tr 1. ht Inrl tMiir.
Capt. Gkoki.k Ci hhy has been ap- up. As we do not cater to the cheap
tirm.tMiM,
h,
h.iit.
lu a Urst class market, at Kleiuworts'.
Silet! )ri)'n.ii
ih ltl(lli
pointed sheriff of Otero county. Ha Is trade, only
l'f ret f ivnl
s
good are shown
New belts, new girdles, new hell itt
JH,
iillicc nniil
d ,t k .t. in. mi
flov.
,
the right man for the position, and
f'M'l, Inr .;i
huci. les, new chatelaine t
new ha.'k .Hin. fur
W.tter .tt
aud only such as we can hlolutely guartl.tllltli- - hi tlllti
r'.trMit ill, ;i'ul I.ii tm-antl side combs In pluin and In rhine rtiml
Otero made no mistake In uiaklug the antee to be worth the money, or your
i
M
nlllfii.
l.i.;t. t.tli; l'r it. il t'liv.i N.
sloiio tniiiiu. ',. ilosenv". ul liros.
Cnlu.; K.iwliiit, Wyn., .iml il
M..
appointment.
money buck. Hiiuoii rttern, the luilruud
luring the iim .ii i if niniiit'iH'tnu .luly I,
t
May iV: Kul
pectfiiMy
the IhiMt.
tiniis'i.i t.;,lrr-- ,iix lil. ink tnrnip
Ininu
Avenue
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t
gen i 'I i
n ect
The monthly statement of the collecir new nt rtti.oh.i u ,U
iirMir.ln
un .((.'I'll .itmri t
Nliepnrd.
house from Winter's accumu pnl
he ivi
1, niii'.i !ngs, etc. Hum nil
ri'Mrvi'Nihc nut it
stuck of cnrpi'li, ' !
tions ot Internal revenue shows that the
Mokl tea pmltivelr curiM sick head
in rriiTt iui nt ii.Mii'N, h 11. Atwiiuil, I Viiiy
H.
County Commlsloners-Fra- nk
They meet thu pi ict s i. nt: y nf their C
For
M. iKlittdl, ( hit t J M
lations. Hood's SarsaparilU
total receipts for February, IW.i, were ache. Indigestion and constipation. A deand gu riiiitee s tutituclioii.
Stuart, Allen II. Hlacker and Seraplo
as compared lightful herb drink. Kf moves all erupH'.MVIS U'.Ml, an Increase
Not ru in 4'riliiori,
A.
work
does
this
easily.
K.
large
Wnslihurit
Co,
L.
is
huve
a
It
tions of the skin, producing a pel feet Murqinz.
)
ii it
Statrm.f Ann in .i.
with February. IH.'S. of t'.Mi.M.
of new ninl h '.ni'.snuie spring suit
For Superintendent of School - Louis America's
complexion, or money retuudad; i! cents
mill ifttu
Niu Mm it n, (
hit
Spring stock
Greatest
en
store
lUilrot.t
which
at
uvei.nn,
their
I
In
nitcil
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the
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imit in .tml
Vigil.
Santa Kb la now said to be entirely and 60 cents. J. H. O'ltlelly Co
they are selling al r uinrkultiy low llg-.tll i'lullli t.
purifies
blood,
Medicine.
the
It
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Ill
nf
T
ttl.ltl.
ttir
Caslutlro
Candelarlo.
Asessor
of
For
Heatl their advertisement
res.
In
free from small pot. The authorities
We prollt when you buy. You prollt
N.i. IIM,
John A Jnhnxnii.
For Surveyor 1. U. Lucas.
ano! her column for particulars.
people say.
as millons
ll.itiVtii t.
the city promptly quarantined the few when we sell.
H uikru-tIn
v.
Mile,
Attend the special wash gistili
It makes the weak si rung, ns nervous
caes that developed a few weeks ago :i bars wool soap
Nnti i nf tirnt int finty nf i rt'tlittir.
Til t I KK A llll.ll I (INK HAY
consisting of welt phpee, lawn i, orgiin-diel,t.
John
A.
Intlic
.Inhnonh.
nl Alhu
ci.
Hint
ot
spread
gladly
leatify.
the
It
the
wii'iieli
prevented
H.omo
and thus
Oiilulne Tablet. loin
'.ioc Take Laxative
iliin'.ties and ginghams ttt H rents
i cakes Tears' soap
Hurtnuf, in t l.t- i utility til HfMi.il illn,
All druggists refund the money If It falls cures all liliiinl tlineasf, as thotiminila. per yard.
tnrv nl Nt- Mt'Xit u, .itu. tllslttt t .tlnit.i i,
disease.
this sale you
attend
Large bar California mottled sop. . . Sa to
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Abundant Rain and Si.nwfAll All Over
Northern few Mcx'CO.
After bavlng been concealed by clouds
for something over twenty four linur-old 8ol broke tiiroii ;h tin rift at lloin
and hi warm ray fell upou a
happy people. sa the Otitic The slorm
that set In yesierdav I so thoroughly
and timely scisomihle ami Covers such a
vast expiii- of cmiutry th it IU coming
has been rece.ve l by everybody with ex
pressions of grittillcttlnri. The merchant,
the farmer, ths s.o-raler anl the
average clllxtl units In declaring It
"worth a million."
In Lu Veg. and vicinity the precipi
tation amounts to about 1.50 Inches.
fliers were some fourteen Inches nf
snow and rain, but It fell In such shape
that the enow nearly nil melted and
soaked gra in illy Into the soil, leaving at
this writing, 'i p. ni., only about three
Inches of snow on the streets. The
tall wa heavier twenty miles north; extended beyond the Itatou range far Into
western Kansas and covered all the
range country south tor over 100 miles.
Toward the west It was heavy on the
Ulorleta and C.a'hltl range, and lu the
Hunts Fe valley took the form of rain,
greatly to the comfort of the fruit
growers.
Thl visitation Insures a
prtep-rlt- y
sensou ot great
for all
northern New Mexico.
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Pat Up In Second aod Founh
Our CramkI
Wards Last Nlgbt.
Manger
The repuhltcHii delegation
from the
Kirt, Second and Fourth ward, In
Does It.
which no nominations for wurd cilice
WriAT? Saves
were made Monday night, met loet night
WA
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07o
for the purpose of selecting eindldnte
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for aldermen and school director.
The KIM ward delegate ciue to no
DU5T PROOF
conclunlon a to the iimiiIni e from that
ward, and another meeting will beheld
CHAIN AMD SPROCKET
before the city convention conveuea
BETWECfi THE. BEARlflGS
In the Second ward w 0. Hopping, the
foreman of the moulding department at
lie foundry, wo riominutid for
It wan a splendid selection for the
OP IMFRIMGEMENTS.
reason tlmt Mr. Hopping, belde being a
young limn of stetlmg Integrity,
hlro
Albuquerque
IHipular niu mg the voter of hi ward.
Kor sihmil director. Karl A. Hujder wu
Arms Company iiiiiinliimii-lCycle
y
reiiniuluated on the ground
AGENTS,
that one good tctm deserves another.
Kmirtli ward delegation succeeded
ALIiUQUICKUUlO, N. M.
iiin- -t ailmiriilily in uniking strong noui- ... a
II I. i
iniitlon. Allermau I.oinliardo, whose
eipred persi.nul wish wiw to retire
irniii active participation In politic, wa
tn
aujf Mi'
.t"ti.
II ally prevailed upon,
aft-- r
earnest
Noli
f llti lit
l! tto
mlicitatlon, to consent to make the run
Mulil hj lriit;lala.
for re election.
it I Millicleiit pnsif of
..
t v
f.,i
i
s
Mr. l.omharilo' popularity, that
;.:r,,:.l::v.!;-.MuV
as well a republicans eoiwider him
Genuine Conti's Cjstille soap at the best in mi that could le nntutnated fur
In II N. .lull i, t'.e nominee
the place.
Kuppes FhfTiJcy, second street fur
Mr. I.nmliarilo ha a
school
director,
and Railroad avenue.
running mate who will a id strength to
the entire ticket and a man who will
prove a valuable member of the h.mrd of
education.
Fur I.m
Thomas Whltlleld
Co.. 'J to Wabash
ii
avenue, corner of Jwksou street, one of
Chtc.ign'a oldest and most proiulliet drug
gills, recommend Chamberlain' Cough
Kemedy fur la grippe, a It not only
prompt ami complete relief, but
giv
any ten lency of la
aim counteract
griiipe to result In pneumonia
Kor sale
ly all druggist.
Men

BEWARE

alder-iiihi-

i.

&

t

,

2sfffcl

v

J ftt

1

1

SkT

,
-

l)l

tnrp,
ruin! m ttr H

x

I rto- .

Nttt'

)T icn nn Inv
nrovTP'nt Icontinn'!
,h ninltpino,
nd In
four nirtnih the lint lit- seat, itrneiie,! rff.

" V f .
.M.,.iilvci City.
ir: Vmir favor of the 31 1 jmt
received, III wliicli yuti ask me In regard and not a ilga of Iht dlM-- H.U Wr- IIturniMt."
to the apportionment of iteltmiuciit taxes
illli'irg. Mus.
under the law of the late legflature
tn rTperimont with
It Io
(ci'iiucil till No. l.'-- i, itlnl etaung tll.t
Thotiifao I beyond thonkill
there was nothing in legurd to the trans- Cancer.
phynicinii". S. S. S. I the only corp.
fer of teirilorlnl proportion of taxes of of
i
remedy' hlch
tic"
iM'.d, oiiil tiiat it won k
eetn il nnmt Iiecaiiie it rnough only
to reach Cunccr.
goa deep
l:ave been th Intention of the legislature tn tranefer to the genera' county
and school fund the de;lniiuetit taxes of
lH'.tj ami l v.nl insteiMl of t.'ie tuxe of H'.m'i
my otiinioii as to
slid l'.i". and
I
(Swift'
the only
your oliKMil duty a colli ctor and treasremedy gnnranteoil Ttirely Vegotnlile.
urer with reference to thee fund.
W liilc 1 mil tint permitted to give opinAll olher contain potfi'h and
most, diuigorou of minornl
ion In p unity tiilleer-.It
ItooU
on ('nticor aid bl.iod (lieuol
liiiportaut that the ac lien of the eevcrnl
by Swift t?coitlc Couipuiiy,
frco
trnilod
In
collector
the territory kIioiiIiI he uniform OU this suhjeet, and fur that reHNuii, Atl.inlii, (leonrin.
and In or 'or tl:at they may be all advisi
of my opinion on the
KILLING AT AftlQUIU.
of thr
law r 'furred to, I will slate:
That eee-tioI'.l. chapter il i, law of Isaj, providRi.w Ends In a nan Rclnf
ed that
dellntj'ient tuxes due 'ha ter Drunken
Enock'd In th; tl id.
ntory tin the -t day of Ju'y, A. h. iv.Ci,
It" ports from AMqtilti tell of a drunk
are hereby declared to be the ptoperty 01
tint ren-otlv- e
countiee, ami wh-- n col- en row there Suturdsy night last, the
lected to be paid to the general county
outcome of a dunce. In which pretty
fiin.l."
much everybody was mixed up, say the
3 of C. II No. lis, approved
March HI, iH'.i'.i, n follows: "Hint all New Mexican. In the course of the
delinquent taxes for the years 1V.M". and II .'M. Autouio Mtnr.inares pulled hit)
ISii? be dttribu(ed a fol'low: line-halthereof tn be puld Into the general six shorter and heat Jose Maria Lucero
school fund of the retpecttve cutiiit'e tn oviir the head with the barrel. The blow
crushed the skull of the unfortunate
which they are collected."
The taxes of lv.i'i were not delimiuetit man, who was carried olT the scene unIHlitl,
1,
January
until
therefore, the act conscious. He died Huuday, at 7 a. m.
of 1H:7 did not apply to that year, and
the territorial putt of the tax of the year tlanzanare was arrested, and ha been
lv.C must he pniil over to the territorial taken to Tierra AmariUa for a hearing.
treasurer for the different funds as levied
Kor a quick remedy and one that !
for that year.
While all taxes delinquent prior to the 1st of July, ls''r, must perfectly safe children let us recommend
lie paid Into the general county fund.
One Minute Cough Cure. It I excellent
l iuler the act of Iv.i'.i the territorial
for croup. houiseuesH, tickling in tin
tX"s delinquent for the year lMoland throat and coughs. Kerry's Drug Co
lr',17 ore to go equally to the general Albuquerque, N. M.
cctiuty and school fund; while the taxe
delinquent In 1 x'.e, to the territory, are WANTKII, lllH KALIi, KFKT A Nil l.ttsT
to be paid over to the territorial treasurer
Fur Kent,
In the same manner a those delinquent
Kor Kent Kive rotmi house, 810 south
for the year lv.ij.
Third street, flu per mouth,
H hutever tn
Intention of the le;
may have been with reference to
Kor Kent
Kurnlehed cottaire and
territ inal taxes delinquent for l'.i.'i, it rooms; nice locution. Inquire 11.1 north
certainly failed to express It so thut the Third street.
tax could be diverted from the original
Kurnished room for light housekeeppurpo-tefor which It Was levied.
ing, or room and hoard. Call at Mrs
err respectfully,
Itiil'.erford's, No. Hit Iron avenue.
KllUAHD I,. HAItTI.KTr,
Kor Kent A three-roofurnished
Hollcltor Ueneral.
house for light hons keeping. Call at
Happy Is tin man or woman who can corner bixth strei t and Copper avenue
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
I'ersoiittl. W idnw of 24 year would
If you cannot do It, take like to correepond with middle-ageafterward.
man
Kolsii, IIYSI'KI'.SIA ClItK.
It rtlirets wall mean. Nn (ibjectiona to railroad
what you e'tt, and cure all form nf )ys-p- e ni in. Ol.j 'ft matrimony.
Address box
:la and Indigestion. Kerry's lirug Co., nil, i.a
ega,
it.
Albuquerque, N. M.
ror Sale.
MEW SHEKII F UP OTERO COUNTY.
Kor H!e Second hand eentleman's
hli'H'te cheup. No II" Kullroad avenue.
The Governor Named Capt. Georfe Curry
Kor H lie A good paying luHiness.
Well established,
of reasons for Hell
for the f fflee.
('apt. fieorge Curry, who was on Tues- ing. Addreee XXX, Citizen olllec.
Kor Hile
Huff Leghorn egg, for
day appointed sheriff of (Kern county by
l
hatching,
f r thirteen.
Imported
Jivv. Otero, was born in Bayou Hara, La, eto 'k. No. tli) west Marquette
avenue.
April I, I si'.!, coming to K. rt Htanton, N.
The furniture of a seven-nsuflat for
M., in liT'.i. ('Hin reaching the territory sale and house for rent to the same; good
;
rooms
locatl'ii
Addresti,
all
for
rented.
he eecuted employment on a ranch, on
which he remained for six month"1, and particulars, K. L, this ollice.
went with ll iwlln
In
DANDKHN OK llll. ullll".
lel tney aa
Th? greatest dunger from lu rrlnne It.
c!erlt in the post trailer's store in Kort
M. niton. In
he went to Kuton, nf It resullliig In pneumonia. If reasonIs used, ti.iwever, and haniber- wliete he remained for three years, re- able care
tains tough Kemedy taken, all danger
turning 'o Lincoln county in lv"
will be avoided. Among the tens ol
Capt. Curry began his public life In thousands who have used this remedy for
n
wh-Isv'i,
he was elected county clerk m grippe we nave yet to learn of a single
cause having resulted In pneumonia
of Lincoln county, and afterward held
which show conclusively that this rem
the t Hires of assessor and sheriff of that edy I a Certain preventive of that d.iu-g- i
county. In lv.il he wan elected to the
roil diea.e. It will cure l i grippe in
I
council, and ut the opening ol les time than any other treatment. It
Is li ustnt and safe to take, ror sale by
ele-te- d
m

Blood

demo-crat-

..

( i

iti.hu - iinir into

BieUi-gri.pl.e- r

No healthy person need tear any dan
geiou conseqiiencee (roiu au attack of
iu grippe if properly treated. It le much
ine same as a severe cold and re on i ret,

piectsely the aaiue treatment. Kruialu
liiu tly at home uud tune I liamtwriuiu'it
luugii Heiuedy aa Uirocied for a severe
old and prompt and complete recovery
la sure to fulluw. Kor aals by all drug-ila.

W. W, Larke, who has managed the
Hotel Highland for soma time past, has

' '

;

at. S.

fit

N" one lint

)v

'

ISMUM OH AOTS AVAtLARI.K IN ALL TARTS OF THR WORLD.
.Solicit. Acronnt.
nl Oi7er to fVpisillor. Km) Fscllltr
Corn stent with I'rotluole Bursitis.

nilrrice

n
iiiK iu ( ("njii, tilling,
hi fme
vlnt h the
iliit f ot'li tN nf the

tic.

th. s, .i, recititly from rittsbutg,
l' l,s arc t t d Hie poeitloU ot solicitor
lor ih 1,!.
cgos strain laundry. He
come Inginy reci uiinemled a a hustler
and a fcouln tu in, and will undoubtedly
Inert ae Mr. W heeler'4 business.
Superior lteue, lu charge of the
f
it. Anihuii lauitariuiu, OJiupletetl her
teutj third year on falurday ol valua
bie ki ivicis to the order ot which she I
o bi ilnaui a iiieuiher.
In loiuier years
she was located at llutle City and Anaconda, MmUua, and lu InVI woe engaged in a 8 tiler's hospital at Leadvllle.
Ihe Ulicial of the district Court took
the train tor llaton and reopeued court
there Hi mil. y morning,
lu the party
Were Chief JtiNlice n . J. Mills, District
Attorney C. A. Hpiees, 8e Uuil di H iuieiO,
Vk. K. U riut r, Lawyer L.
C. Kott and A. A. Junes. Jake Klot-k- ,
the
well known mercantile man, was ami lu
the pally,
O. HtrWart, ot HallCht E, hae
been clliclaliy nultlled that a tsislolllce
ha beeu establish) d there called "(iot a."
and thiough the Intercession of Delegate
I'tdro I'erea, Mr. rite wart has beeu named
a pjetmaxter.
It Is a Very worthy and
deserving appointment. Mr. Wtewart I a
sU rling good uiau,
Cwa Is rilualed at
the mouth of Canon Largo ou Led liver,
Miguel county.

Capitnl, $100.000.00.

int't U
i'f tli'Mim.tftdsj
nf Immt n nn r thi
Mil, lie
ce
tn r n iinl r(roin

to'tiinsj

frJ

.tmy nf the
t i ti h, lite
lltMirtir mtri tlif
c1cponif nrv nv'tirn!
wmnm who
c.iitv a l,iily I'm'1' n .f il! hntlih nnrl imin
hmI
i
brrife nf il
nntrrnirnt nf
tin- (l licnt1 and imjMiittittt
nTBn that are
tliHtiiirtlr ffiiniiiiif
i.f the wntt
(nr
t lV rt nf tfmiM"
nf t'lisi k lnl n tipnn the
tyttrm Tlv If ri nroi nn nr.ivrly
t iidiirt d comnlf trlv nnd i fl, rtn.illr rhnttrr
the nrrve.
ir l'i tec
.ivritte Fit
norintmn
iMifiiliiip rnre for nil wenk.
ti s and dira.- (tf thr ft minine nrgnn
ini. It niakr-- i it Mn tt and lirnlthy. It
iill.iv inft.ittitii itmn, hi iiU nlrrr;iti.ti nnd
mvithrst pain
It rheck
xh iutimr dtain
nd tnm nnd htiiUN up thr ticTve.
It
fit
wifth'Mtd it ml mth rlintM. f'.nrHl
mrdirine drrtU-r- s mil it, and have tinthiiif
irond."
in-my Uf rluM w
i
ttom, thlrtrrn
npn. I have siiiM nd ftum nirrittsj trttit.N- "
writr Mr. Vl 1.
nf J. l'.- n l niMpyr
C'., Tfftn. "I ct"Mi!i. .1 fv-t;id'tiir nnd
tti-

-

fr

Depository for Atchison. Topcks & Santa Fe Railwsy.

First
National
Bank,
.

'Jt

tint h mfNHrtnr- - ttt fmind no r In f. f hnd
iikI hrnith l.r tw.
Kvrrv mrmih
if.- ttit'tithlv
I
Ir. a wvrh i tnrr iheI wtw .! liB'-nd a wr k oiler
tn Wrrn in lrd
four month I
Hmmmr. I wu jtit like
a
I lmt iu.itt
i!s.
p tun. ( In fmir
ttionihs I w.i
hum h I wn om-id- (
I
rrd In miiiiiTM""it
..nx rf d iM'vrft.l
k.
fmm pnin in mv
inn dwn pfiinsi in
rliHW nti
mvt ,n
thr
Ad r tnkitifz
,
l
f'rtir tMttlr of
r.oi.un Mdi il Di.
.
mv
r.vrrv
,.1.mh. miui nlvr nm
tMillh-aoIr, t'i U1'tv.itilf 1'n-a- lit.ti.nt my
prrttalw ttft imr rt ,i r n ml
)msw( witli.
t
I
out pain.
itnliv.
tlmn
rvrr Jirinre. Mvn'ioli',n iif Mtrmirl to sire
mr in Mich gutxl htitliit nti-Ihivuih tsccn me
n lw."
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D1KKCTOKS A NO OKHCKHSi
H. I". ScsniTiit.
President.
W. S. STSIOKLBS, CsshlOT.
A. M. Itl.AcSiVsl L, Ornn, Hlsrkwell
Solomon Litna, Sheep Orower.
Co.
W. A. MAtwst.t., Cost.
Wit.l.iAM McIntosh, Sheep Oniwer.
C. F. Wacom. M annaer OroM, Hlarltwrll 4Co,
1. C. Balkridos, LnmbST.

j

jx'ka

Companies.

iliH-'-

(INCORPORATED.!

WHOLESALE

ind nrtrfTvutea many
riu'
.
It r p t dilv cim-by

t

Hn- -

TIIOS. F. KKLEHElt,

OROGERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'c

Old Hickory Wajpns, K. C. Baking Powder,
oiicKB, otnpnur, justice lfros Canoed
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

"

niAi.va in

..LEATHER..

s

et

ri

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Verjas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Cut 8oIm, Klinll ig-- and Shoemaker's
Toila,llarneM,8a1dl a. Collara, Ktcn
Oils, Sheep Mp, t?hccp I'alnt, Horse
Medicines, Axle (irease, Ktc.
t

W. V. FUTRELLE,

215 Sooth First Street, Opposite Irmorj Hall,
Cash paid for tilde and Pelt.
concluded to give up the hotel, the
WH0LK8ALK AND RETAIL DKALKR.
change to take effect ou Krlduy. He expects to visit Mexico and then return to
0(5 Railroad A ve., Alluqut'i'qTip
hia home la Canada. J. II. Klehley will,
manage
future,
personally
the
both
iu
m
For Painting aad Prperhaogicg
the hotel and the restaurant.
v
1 2.5U
Rev. 8. B. McLaughlin and Rev. M.
Call on nr add rent.
Cobbler Heat Oak
MdUhelsou, of Booorro; He v. J. It, tioss
&
Keekers.
and Klder Uuinunl liuruslde, ot Deuilng,
Nti. 7l7.cnr. New Ynrk and Hth rt'tt, Low
Kent and Small Kxoense enables n to 911 Cheaper than soy houss Io ths
and Iter. John Mordy, of La Cruce, who Prlt e low and atiwfurtinn tfiinrnntcrd,
city. OPKN KVKN'IN'dS UNTIL 8.
attended the Presbytery ot the Klo
Jruude lu this city yesterday, returned P1N03 ALTOS AN 0 SILYER
iiiiiih to their homes this morning.
TRUNKS
I
STAGE LINE

Wool Commission

New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?.
T.nnL,.
.1. .
atises, ciieap
ruims aiiu tr.ii...
iur

KPEMRR

...

CO,

tjasti or on installment.

M

Carries 1'asi.engt r and Ktprrss.
eel Ion inaili w th iiicomlng
and outgdng trains.

TUE DUTY OF MOTIIEIIS.

LUCAS MEERYAN,

Daughters
'.hould be OarofUUy
Ouldod In Unrly Womanhood.

FEED

Proprietor.

What euffcrlng frequently results
from a mot her a Ignorance; or mora
frequently from a uiothcr'a Deglect to
projH'rly instruct her daughter
Tradition aya "woman muataoffcr,"
and young women aip ao taught.
There la a littlo truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young

AND

ronveiilently for
the traveling put lie.
Local Patronage Respectfully Hi Melted.
Hoarding of llorre a npeclalty.
L'iciiled

Valises 85e. stndUp.

--

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Proprietor.
North Firtt Stmt.

JPSENI

THE UNION HOTEL

'il.

cr-hn-

THE ELK

Vin-r- .

-

,

tf'''3
1

BABNETT. PfiOPEIETOB.

Railroad Avenue. Alboquerque.

120 West

ESTABLISHED

L..

B. PUTNEY,

Wholesale Groeerl
(larrlM ths

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car Lots

s Specialty.

To bt Foasd Soatfewcit.

Farm and Froight
RA'LROftU

AVENUE.

l

V

.

Syphilitic Blood Poison

JST'
i

Si

Sut.tnt

hvt.tl

Wflh

B. RUPPE,

Hioi.

LICJIIT.
COOL,

la W..i

YNopiMtui.oa

t'Aifilt.

1

I

te'-h--

.1

I

--

b-

fr

J

tl-

. .1

fl

1.

H

In- --,

priDg Shoes

I

-- A

ina-iic-

-

l

JOHN

Chklso.
KKKKY. Allill"ll' rijn- -, N. M,

Atlantic

RULROAD

I
I
I

Mutuil Talepboaa

0UICKKL

Hull!

I5eir

C'H'I

A

FiD.:st Billiard

'

ONE FOR A DOSE
..uti,iluA,
2

l

fmt

ttsftitf.

i

..ntt IIi1Io.k,

f

f

H

j
H

tha liopsla aavrli .!,
fin- noiibsn e;riMi rural
t

COOK MKDICAL COMPANY,

,

Allui-iicriu-

4

v4

J

a

I-

l

I

i

ew

kN. T. Annilo Block.

ifis--

.t.

For Sale at Wnlton'H Drutr Mote,

4

HmJ

f

Aa II.iiimI

MiIIiiih r.ir

I.a

"ot

I,

BOTHE.

W.

rr.ipii.al. tur I'lumblns.
Healed pn'tKwals will In received by
the board of enmity iMinifiilMHiiiiiHrn for
the county of Hrriialllln, at t.r before the
liinir nf in o'clock, Monday. April H,
IH'.r.t, for pliiinl'iiiir at the court honiie
and jiil of eaid I'liiiiity. HpeciilcatloiiH
may be Neen at the odlce of the clerk of
Haid iHiard at Ailiniixrijiia.
Ihe Haid
Uiard hereby rexervuM the rlfht to reject
prnpiMalH.
any or all of aald

tin.H

A. Hl'MMEKM,

Clerk Hoard nf Comity ConiiniHsionerH.
N. M., March tl, liW.

Albiiiiieriiie,

SMITH PREMIER

trlia.

veii'lnr. ( I Hllilierluin'rt Colltfll ItKlurd.
ia the nnl tl.lint that baa done sujr good
whati'ver. I have iihed one Ui cent Ixittle
t'lil I 1m. cold and tfrip have all left
and
iiih. I coiiirratnlate the inannlactiirerH
of an himmt iniMln'ine." Kor s.lehjrall
druKKlnta.

Hall

ia tlia Territory.

. . .

lrt

and Uusintss

N.

t'Asl

VjfS
fviiii

THU HANKS,
LKADINti LAWYERS,
Men.

W. ALGERh
Agent lor New Mttico.
Also Aireut for the beet M ILIUM) and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

HTOC'K

MONKV TO LOAN

l'l)K SAI.K.

OkALKUS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND C RAIN
FKKE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE

"(tive me a liver regulation and I can Imported French snd Italian Goods,
regulate the world," wild a senilis. Tlie
Sole Agents for San
drniTKiHt handxil him a bottle of lieH itl's
Little Karly Klaers, the famous little
pills, berry's lirui; Co., Albuquerque,

K.u,

J0NKS.

Finest and Uest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Yi

.1

VI.

lew

itt, id Kiiiitli Gardiner,
Mh., h.i.h: "I have hbd the Worht colitll,
I, clnllx and irtip and have taken IntH
cl
ut trm li nf mi iii'tKitiiit but prmlt to the
(ic-i-

A

V,

y

V '

ilbaqmrqit, I.

143,

Wiihki s, Imported and D3mastic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and niftiest Grade of Later Serred.

Our very brut nf
i
Llijiiortt.
iivr tit a call
I I.HiiA II AVKNI'K,
Ai 1.1'urHHijf

Winr mid
M

&

Succes'ors to KltANK

HfHNKIDKR&IJX. Yry,
K'g lit'fr cn drmight; the Hnrkti Natlvr

.

(

&VEIUB AID SECOID STBBET.

I

ZEIGER CAFE
Props.

IO

I'--

Dealers.

.

PRESCRIPTIQHS!

t".,

!.

in--

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
l argtit Shx

N.

I vi-

L

1

MS

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

:

AMERICAN
SILVER I

o

lVr-fcftio-

and

EiUaaln SUjck ml
STAPLE : QU0CE11IE8.
Must

.1

-

IS7t.

"Old Reliable"

--

.

cm-n- it

1

..J- ;''"

L

AND UP.

y. W. OLMSTEAD,

woman

(I

lj
1
THE
JEBXilSLO
ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Coucfes 47.20 and Up.

SALE

STADLE

1

$1.00

Con--

FIRST STKLET
LIVERY,

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY

Y

Assistant Caahler

GROSS BLACKWELL & CD.

tn

PflVrrr'a

Vies Pmrtdenl
Camiler

A. A. HKANT

il

Cnntipatlnn

PrsstdeDl

M. W. M.OCKNOY

.

Capital, Htirplua
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Cash Shoe Store!
Our New

th SanU Fe
the Atchison, IV
SanU Fe Railway

1'Acitic and
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The Bank of Commerce,

f

1 15 snd 117
suffers severely alio needs Automatic Telephone No. 134.
treatment and her mother should see
that alio gets It.
Many mothers hesitate to talce their
rtnnglilcrs to a physician for examina
HII.LSKOKO. N. M.,
tion! but no mother need hesitate to
L, W. GALLES, Proprietor.
write freely about her daughter or
for M:t!ng, Traveling and
herself to Mrs. rinkhain and secure Ileadiiuurtera ntia-.vr n.
tho most rftlcieut advico without Kales ReasoniiMo.
Mrs. l'inkham'a address la
charpe.
Lynn, Mans.
The follow ing lettcrfrora MisaMABiS
I11IKD STRKhT
F. Joiinhom, Ceiitruliu, I'a .hhowswhat
nc?leet will do, and tells Low Mrs.
i'iiil.huin hel)H'd tier:
XILW
I
"My hculth lieoume o poor that I
had to leave school. I w aa tired all the
All kinds ot Fresh and Salt
time, and had dreadful pains io my
-- :.
Meats. eido and buck. I was alao troubled
Sausacjo
Steam
Factory.
with Irregularity of menses. 1 was
very weak, and lost so much flesh that MASONIC THMPI.K,
My
my friends became alarmed.
T1IIUU STKKMT.
mother, who la a firm believer In your
remedies f mm cxwr'cnce, thought
EIi'lL KLEINWORT, Prep.
they might bonel'.tmc, and wrote
you for advice. I followed tho advice
von gave, and used I.v.lia K. I'ink ham's
Ve,;elulileCoiiirKiunil uud Liver Tills as
ill druggists.
you directed, and am now aa well as I
I'llllllral .Mnetllig.
gained llesh and have
of the nlf st resorts iu the
The colored political cluh will hold a ever wus. I hare
IB out)
city and Is supplied with the
a pood color. I am completely cured ol
meeting this t veiling tit 7::i0 o'clock at Irrogulurity."
best and lluest liiiiois.
the Masonic hall on First stret. lie- HEISCH
ti BETZI.EH, Proprietors.
will be nn tap.
Miss Katherine Kleld and her pupil-hav(iKi.io.K
Chairman.
to give a httt iar at tht
decide
I'ut runs and friends tire cordially
school room In the Commercial Club
luvlted to visit "The Klk."
Mine.
The I iiilrienileMAn
iKiildlug Saturday uf'eriiiMin.
ad
lieo Hopkins and S. W. Kherfey, who
mi s'oii fee of ten rents will be charged 209 West Railroad Avenue.
represent a California company, and tn I a nunilsr (if article will be sold,
h
recently purchased the ludepen the proceed, to be used In purchasing
v.i. ulTV
r vtc.os.
lelice mine iu San Andreas mountains j u v "hilti bisks for the public library.
" '"'e i if.lANHOOD
Ni
'
J Mta:
from ('.('. ( owiin and w . K. Haden, are
Cirt l.ii(.
Lis' 0;i Tuesday, a brown leather
J 1 so. 4ll.An.--t . .. .j.d
", kjC
making extensive preparation to work p 'i ket tcs k containing some money and ' V.' Jl
Tjl
,
S"
Vi
tit. p,:
Oilo r4 k.
the mine. Mr. llopk.ns left Tuisday vtlunl'le papers. Kinder can retain
"lir
"or
i'y r .'I 6Co pf
J.' , J ki.
O bo...
9 r."io:
wriwai
with seven miner and several mouth m u:ey If pipers are returned to The
or r. s.i.J r ie mollcv.
irMrjIiirr
1
Sll
mi
supplies ami will make a shipment ol fit i.k.n otlirv.
Krvili irifdiedl
Clitics
ill.,

lirlt.

i

no! t;

tn n vti of
tin
li hr f"til otitf

i

eld

k

the Thirty llrst assembly was
president of that b idy. During lv.ij and
IW he wa clerk of the district court of
the Kirth Judicial district.
In Im'.mi he
wit re elected to the council of the Thirty t.ecoiul usst mbly, May 7, lv.e. he was
coiuinissione"! captulu of Troop II of the
ltiiugli Kider regiment, but unfaiunil
fortunately was compelled to stay at
Tampa through the Cuban campaign.
However, his firmness and
while
in command of his troop gained for hi in
uud admiration of the entire
the
regiment, a'ld he returned home con
scion of having done hi duly lu every
particular.
Captain Cuiry's appointment as sherill
of the new county will prove satisfactory,
SANTA CK.
t
and liovernor Otero i to ba congratulatDR. CH4
rroin the Nrw .Meiu nn
ed In having ma Is so excellent a selecHit' Nf
In I'
Wr. Aiitolilo Joseph, of (lj ) Cttllente, tion iu llllillg the olli.'e.
lll.i
I'f
In
been
ha
wliii
Koswell viltlug her
It I I.
I"
J. Bheer, Saduliu, Mo., conductor on
sou who I a cadet In the military instiI iintal flim.il, Paul I
dtin-(all.
i,c.ir...i
l.ltMl, !'
electric street car line, write 1'iat hn..
Hl'l"
tute,
came
from
the
iu
smith,
be
will
ami
. ii
was very Io with croup,
daughter
little
council of experience"! an!
COOK,
BR.
his
with
i
llll. TOII
f
the guest of Judge ami Mrs. Luughlln a and her life saved after all physicians
skilled Physicians, is tuny prepared tvnu an sciev
before
going home.
day or two
had failel, only hy using Oue Minute
tiflo equipments to successluliy treat
I'otigh Cure. Kerry's Drug Co., Mini
A sea gull in this part of the country
I.(f
,
Mtill' ,(
N.
t onwuuetitly. the querqiie,
is a great runty,
fl.111
CliroDlc, Jiervoos and Private Diseases
J. II. ll'Kiri.l.V
')., ,il Aiceul
All kinds of spina! ruling, lilunk book
shooting of one at Agua Krla by Klavi-tthAlliiiiuerinH, N. f.
limiting ant liadgr
Lopez aroused a deal of curiosity work, mugii.iue
Bit universal success, with 30 years experience
slumping dune lu the best pwMihle man
enables him to guarantee cures la cases he accept,
- 1 iir,rl.
when the bird wa brought Into this city. ner
nr,i-at UK CiriK.M bindery. Come iu
lor treatment.
We have a It Is not known as one wa tever seen iu and see samples an I prlc-- s of work beNewret Htyh nml puttern.
full in of sHtnple citriii l of .lnlili.N. Bunt re before.
There are a great fore ordering elsewhere. All corre-- p iml
Karwell Co.. Chic.in Vt e eell cnrpetH at many ot the
suit lakes tu weteru Texas, ence concerning this cla of work furs
ChicHgn price.
tine humlred and
fully attended to.
Permanently Cured In ao to 4
twenty KMinple to Helect from, liolden amltireat Halt Lake In Utah i thick
.
b"t
no InJurUm rtili'
flr 1raln.i'nt lit il
with them, and it is supposed thut this
ltule iiry Ikk d Co.
Acker s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
ii.n.lilit.liii- - lull ir f 'it' 'i' i
ftnii iu in ii I1""i tl..?
it
'I'Hiio Willi iiiw siuiw
a positive guarantee; cure hearl-hur'"
hikt lliill - 1""
illlt'U
If
liU KlUJri
HIil) Ol Ci'tf
raising of the food, distress after eating WW UOCIOR COOK.
nr any form of dyspepsia. One little
H0UFS.
TO
60
IN
48
CONORr.HOEA'KECENTLT CONTRACTED CCRED
g'ves imini'iiiale
CCRED
,v V
II o'lti-li- y
GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAY
an I li'i cents.
r.f
my
V
v
i.t.il
irry.
or
ii.
fviT..ik
In. I'll- -. ! In rmr,
liO li
lb sa company No. '.i Is niaxini; m t
MEN fi" -ivf..i.t. L"-- t or I'.l.intf Mn.h'ei I, Niv't.f
ltelaliorate pr iutalioii
maiierade
Hc
it" in'
iT'-njf. r nilii r iitiii,.-- l .t
Pm.ili
I'r'.ii",
"f
i....Is
;b ill. to - guru ut the At uiory on A;uii r.f V. nt .li.r ta,.!'
I'll I'lMlh - Hi.'
nr ii. irri
w It u li Ulfll ) ml
tt tk
.1
II will he a Krand and I rilliant aftil f hi r uiii
'I Hit il"
n- -"
fair, ami in making plan for the future I. iiit or ft ii. rv,A r. f. rt'ii.
iriliiist lw B".inilo lio'i lull (o itirlinle the
li
of Women ur irivn tMr. t..i Hit.'j.t.on. mii c..u..ll.lfc?
l'nr mi ti's M'.ir will provt- ;t l ull, for you will have reason to r ' t l !, ... OlsensoB
,...ni. .i.f
,..,.,.iiH.rir.. .mm I..' .r..tt..My
h
.ill. i'l - n .ti n fi
l, ii t. - iir(m in
'Mi'ti l l.f r
1:.
liitn all It.
si tin c i ( i t inftu t t i
'n- - m...tr.' .tn.. nt at:efa.t..iyi.t UWl
:f
Kn.'lish Lemedy will stop u
tlirourh tlie lieatt tl term. ( )ih f Acker's
Ai i Curtl. Str
a at tiny tune, and will cure the
v
tli
' f
lll.NV I k. 11)1 O.
tttinfiiK' nf a pair (if cur lint;j woist cold III twelve hours, or money
v
Ti"
ded; 'i't cnt and
cents. J. H.
walking shot , nul you sill he as: Orefill
Co.
ltielly
f-W .... .
li
ejliid that Sprin";
is ai rived as
e
Ihelr multitude of friends lu
tin. rnhitis and hluchirds.
n
KAtiHSOO r.cf5T6r.EB,--: ..1U' r HIII. f (te''i
will rej lice to learn thut Louis
of lit, t'lct'aniti of style and I'ercy MclUe will return to the city
.,f 4 I..
and lu' ii.ly nf iinili are all com- from Nma mcoKu some day next week,
I', ,",
bined in tin" l' lor sheim shoe.
ayuln to take up their permanent resil"
I 11here.
dence
.ti it .pd'i;:! 4
Mil. ('. IL HANKS ATT
ri ilnc
Novelty patterns, silk waist patterns
ri pi i w irl
,
'
ru.t f ui.-- h.TO Ol li KKI'AllilNO.
novelty
crepe
black
in
and
cloth
s K tr ntiif
emllis
;
n it"
g rm
t.4 psiimsujati
variety at K. Ilfeld A (Vs.
'
t iiml fc
""
203 Railroad Aie.
To ladies looking for the correct corHmii rrKlirlstcil, Cell.
AadrM DAVOL Mf hK INK Ml , I. 4. Hi
sets, attend the special sale at the

f

In

(l"tTttit1f
tn the

(H.MSJ

i

,

n o

"ll

Vol K KA K.
Shown the etute of your feeling and the
lnte of your heullh a. well. Impure
hluod iintkee Iteelf Hpparent tn a pale
mid Hallow complexion, pimple
and
kin eruption. If you ure feeling weak
ami worn out ami do not have a healthy
l'perauce you etioulil try Acker Hlood
Kiixlr. It cure all blood
where
eheiip earHi!trlliuM and ho called purl- ll.T fuil. Knowing thl, we eell every
tmttle on it positive guarHiitee. J. II.
O lilelly
t'o.

Siroof

If
fs

l

torn the

Ct
4

.1. 1'.

I"it t'l pi.ltf
'! Die tlnni
until n Trin- -

Mil

There eeeum to be no ilntiht hut that
Vr. Hughee cronKed the border Into Mex
ico after be left the train i niytcrl'vHj
near Tono. Kvldenc" b ar out tills
Uiiiet too plain to be miiotliered and time
alone will epnak the truth. That he ha
not been foully dealt with I a cf rtniuty
the truck and the vIcinitjHurroundlng
fuwne have been thoroughly iiearclied
no tratkot htm found.

h

i .'"tr
r, Mpiii'l
i'iii"n iwiiiis in rrrtlur
Af't r tr b ?'f ni'n'i of

The

diHt-ate-

i.V.

j

1

nwiiv.

lV,

a-- i

SEND FOR

it

of
i--

lttr

ft

1

Sollc- -

County.

unit firaduHlljr hi Hipp!
of uiouejr vau- lhed ami when he left one of the Rambling iioiihos he wan between tMMJand
I,'.M eli it t. At another place he dwt
Ciiiti and eo
uionej went until he hnd

ion.

ixir'm

ty

ap(sir-ti.Minie-

but little left.
It la nld thitt the m iiiey he lnt be- Inntted to thu Mmke .Milling coiupHuy, nf
IlillHliorn, N. M., nml it It ul to ? tlmt
he went to Mexico to avoid the
of fuclnii I,1h employern In the
llKrace which he had ItouIiI upon him- ielf bj hiit reckleie aciloUH.
t'rlor to title he had been looked
CO. ax an hontwt, miber and luduntriou Upon
nian.
He ba been married for eight ji'M puet
K T.
LSI Ic
but no children have been born of the
At HtlNbnro, hie home, Mr.
marriage.
Hughee in held In the hlgheet cileeni and
frlemlH rantiot Ini'iiiie wht prompt- ihI him to act a he did on till occMlon.
He hmt been In the ei y before with a
great deal mure money than he hud on
thl of melon but he alwny returned and
nude the proper account of hi traduct-

s.ls

(iplnloa on Qacs'loa
or C.,ucrl nartlelt.

The f'lllowuig opinion rendcre l by the
solicitor geucrnl coricerriing tlie
Luck
tlieiu tu an
of deliiiipieiit titxm under the
wiw ag'ilUHt film and Uim c tr Is lur.n.l In new law, Is of great Importance
and is
fTor of llm iiinu bm k of the green cloth. self explanatory :
liin "enppern" et on the wrong titacks John I.. Hnrntile.
l'olU-toof limit
N.

111

.

'n
r,

fit'tMIf,

MIA.

I. A

I

t.
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Cnnror offen resolt from en lm
in tho lilool. inlieritoil from
genernt ior hr"k. lew poo Io nro
fn " from mmietiiiiit in the blcsl.
itml it i iinpo-- il h to tell when it ill
liresk out in the form nf ilrontloit ('en-coWhat hn npprnreil to be n nirro
plmplf or ecrfclt m i1i voIojmiI Into
the mot mnlignetit C'nncer.
"t hnd a pfivro funpor Mi-- wu el f rt
onlr
"tl't'e. fi.it I t'loimht w
t

I

it

-

I') Herald.

After neruriiu th inon"! for UiflnfF
wlncll liA nolii iiei6 he itniu'.iUli lj v,o
ceeded to trj to put lie gumlleH of Kl
Fano out of buliieM ami went after

ore oine time next month. This
Mliiated In the Man Andrea
it nitiitHl!!
Bin ut tl.tr ty live mile north-eito- f
Las I nice.
Die lead in about
tiiir.y feel w
and the object In making a si Ipinriil Is to llmti tighly test the
cie In lor putting up a mill- .- Dona Ana
County lit publican.

mine

Jinty

lokl

3

An L.ve

Anhti- -

f ipper

Little
ly, Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

'.

New Telpphooe

M.

118,

Hi

CIT.

Antonio Lime.

AND 217 N0UTU TU1JU)

SI

was taken ruer to the fount? Jail by the
illirers, where he wa kept for several
hours, and then brought hack to the new
town, alter which the r Ulcers with their
MAK( H 21'. 1W
ALBlyCKKglK.
rharge left on th No. U passenger train
the asylum at Lat Yeiiss
liy instructions from Chase A forOne
of the lslol arrivals ht ti e local
Sunburn we are authorized to sell railway
hospital Is Al. S rry. He Is a
at
the
Coffee
Mocha
member nf the Kama Ke I'aT'lc bridge
lava and
I hull, ling force, on
an,
was so unfortu
fallowing prices:
while at Navajo
nate a to break a
Al, who ha
Spring the other ilsv.
coffee at. ,.40 cents,
many friends here, Is r p rt"d to be get-t- i
coffee at. . .35 cents.
at along nicely.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
J. W. Kali Is cl.slng out hit entire
stuck of shoes at his Mo- - al Id' south
coffee at. , ,2$ cents,
It n t he closed out hy
riecond street.
coffee at, , . 10 cents.
tj-ccthe llrst week in A( r . wiien he moves
his new store on Kail mad avenue.
y
To hasten the sate,
ED.
pair t f shoes
111
be sold at a great reduction.
The members of the Lead Avenue
114 1. Railroad if., iltaqnsrqae, 1. 1.
ftlindixt fliurch will nive a reception lo
KeV. Kihii.sun at ih. it sideiice tt W . 11.
enter, Corner of third street and
LOAN
MONEY
avenue, on Thursday ev in if. B'V. Bob
Iiihoii and vile are arranging lo leave
city In a short time.
furniture, etc theGeorge
On pianos, flrst-elaLang, of Kansas City, a brother- without removal. Also on diamonds,
of Mrs. Hue in, is lu the city and
poll-dInsurance
Jewelry,
life
watches.
to make his home here. Mr.
Trait deeds or any Rood secur- expects
ana was for many years employed wttn
moderate.
ity. Terms
the Armour racking company lu Kansas
City.
Columbia bicycles, which are consld
ered the beet wheels male, are sold by
109 Bonth Beoond street, Albuqner-que- , H ill J. Scott, aud his pners are right tor
New Met loo. neit door to Wert-er- a lW.
M hy pay as much tor an inferior
Union Telegraph ofuos.
wheel as you would lor a Columbia.
B. A. Hleyster
A telegram received by
tr Din II. K. Cromwell, at Aslievllle.
C slates that he lias isen raiieu 10
New York on account of the serious III
nee of his sister, Mrs. Ie Kuyter.
On Krlday evening. April 7. the "Ladles
of the Maccabees
will give a dance at
An admission fee of 60
Armory hall.
1E1L EST.TK.
cents will be charged, and besides re
freshments will be served.
SOIAEI PUBLIC.
Cooking stoves and Majestlo steel
174.
No.
Telephone
Antomatle
ranges, beet In the world; all steel and
BLOCK
BOOMS 11 A U CBOMWKLL
maleatdfl Iron; no oast tops. Donahoe
Hardware Co.
Thevars selling comforters, blankets.
pillows, sheets and sheetings at a reducESTATE.
REAL
tion of from a to Oil per cent at May A
Kaber's.
RKXT.
KOR
ROOMS
fCBNISHKD
Wanted Two good men to work on a
Collected.
Bents
sixty foot steel lower. carpenters preferred. Call ou A. li. Johnson, Indian school.
Money to Loan on Ileal Kstate Security,
For Rent Nicely furnished rooms lu
Golden Rule rooming house, corner Rail
Co.,
Telephone
Mutual
Antomatle
Office with
road avenue and fourth street.
First-clas- s
meals with horns cooking
Telrphane 435.
at the Albemarle illi Hold avenue, only
i'o cents, liive us a trial.
Refrigerators, largest assortment ever
brought to this market, o to f :n.
20S Tat Gold AvcniK ntzt lo First
Hardware Co.
National Bank.
Snioke the Alhiiiiuerqtie 5 cent cigar.
Hand
Furniture
ud Second
Manufactured hy II. Yt eeterfeld & Bro.,
ili liold avenue.
fTOVM AID BOUSEHOLD COOPS.
Absolutely
wire and wholesome are
Krpainos Specialty.
the Kaster caudles made at Delaney s
Candy Kitchen.
Furniture stored and packed for shipThe largest line of children's hats and
Highest prices paid for second ram
ment.
O'nhanters ever seen lu Altmijuer- band household goods.
lue at llfeld's.
Kor Rent Two furnished rooms witn
ail modern conveniences, 410 east Kail'
road aveuuee.
Dealer In
See the tlr-- t arrivals of new styles and
Glass,
Furniture, Stoves, Granite,
exclusive patterns lu shirt waists, at the
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43-ce- ni

40-ce- ot

11

3S-ce- nt
30-ce- nt
nt

CIMHIER

New Arrival of Shift Waists,

ll

11

ss

Vtai-ds-

J.

GIDEON

O.

and Quceniwirc
CIIDI1ITIIDC Bought, Sold and
runitl I Ulll Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor lb
CIDEOI

QUEER COOK STOVE,

Tarli.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET,
Bat

in the

THE GRILLE

ON

IN

r

JAA

I

-i

--

Our Stock of Men's and
Boys' Suits
comp'cte and we invite inspection and onij
c

118
.11

isim.

li.o

Mn'sAII Worsted Busiuess Suits ouly
Men's Flue guilty lliue Serge Suit, only
M m's ripeca.ly Finn Suits, only

fr

Il.ou
lfino
4

4.ii

Wear.
Y.iiiag Men's Dresi Suits, black and bin

and Thine, In white
effect, and In emtroldery
e

All

Irluimed.

i

Him
m.iai

Money refunded if n ,t s

iixls Sohl are liu trantee I.

e sincerely hope to have the pleasure of showing yon our waists.

W

ROSENWALD BROS.

STRAWBERRIES

JOSE MARKET.

H

T. Y. MAYNARD,

R.

E

I

mi

L

in

Draporit's

if

'v

i

u'.cll
l't?.

i

i

ft

nicest

CLAM CHOWDKU.
I'NDKRWOOD'.S
DKYII.KH CRABH,
Do.XsKK'S CLAM JITCK,
us Lareu's Imperliil Cheese,

.

,

nc.i,

Tme trv, from
Silk, from
Chen lie, from
ti!" Y,r hive a few

San Jose Market

!

fa.aS

$300

and

and

25 to

7.5o pair

75

IYr

p,ir

s.in psir
CurtaiiH which we offer for II Of Trice

N. M

ATuKiueniue,

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,

New Mexico

G,l

Cigars
For all kinds of
and Ll'iuld Rsfreshmetts.

psid

Sl.a'ts Hunk,
Tunnels ituti,
AssiHment Vinrk Dine,
KstiniHtes Given.

pair

)

Ht

ISOLD STAR SALOON

.fO-O- '

MINING CONTRACTOR.

fJ 50 pair

tit Jll

South First

Don't fall to call at the

113 Railroad Ave

vaols lung
25 to

v

to tepilring

l fui"'n pair
pair
7.5n to l".i
pair
l

1

Ill

& Williams,

Kentucky.

Old Albuquerque

i 5n t

2 on to

I

s.2

tl'Spedal attei:tiill

:!.

loim
of Od

lA'Uisviile,

pa'r
ft,
75c. pair
f

EAKIN

As

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
Distillers' Arents.

$2.50
Per

!

lilrs

ME LIN I

Bpeial Distributors Taylir

ition co!orin''S.

I

ill.

We handle evervt'iing
In our 1

and L umhin- -

pi on

-

PORTIERES

WM. CHAPLIN,

Silk aril Chenille Portieres
in

Goods.

STREETt?

SOUTH SE(JONl)

pat'trns and Tapestry,

,

n

J

is very

and Muslin Curtains, in the

i

AV'.i

assortment

interesting, consisting cf all
grades ami styles of Lace

V'.WV'.'

:

The

First-Olas- s

NEW TELEPHONE NO.
21

j

i

HVr.

Notihuhiitii, a1 , vards
Nottingham, 4 yards long
Irish T dut, a'i vards long
Heal II
Vt vards i
Kulll t C .rtains,
'aiicy colors, ;t'
hil'

Mi'MKN AMIN'd
M

S;

We i

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, 2' yards lonar
NoU iiIihiii. : ants long
j.

Lowest Prices,

Hoaiitilnl Hesign and Tt'xlnri' ami Sphndiil

"uality are Wliit

For nil varieties of Fresh
following varieties

ra-e-

C A.S IrT
THE
GROCERY

for Carpet, Matllnj;, liliiolrinn,
Curtains nml IIousn Furnisliiii (iooiN.

We expect
hursdiiy

.

wC!

lloiuliiar(rs

10c. Pound
I

Jewel rv.
line
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant 3uildlng, 305 Railroad Ave.

WWt

Bhal
Salmon
Yellow Fin
Smelts
Spairsh Mackeral Hiirracuda
s.-Hass
Halibut
Crabs
Udisters
hi I K OYSTFRS patent
Iry

Clocks,
Diamonds.

FABER,

mmm ma

Fish

WslI clies,

mrmn rrrrrrrrmm rmnnnn iintoimss

(V1AY

Kt..-,.;:tt'.-

e

FRESH

LOT

BiTimriiTnnTjn

VS

F.G.Pratt&Co

221 West Railroad Avenue.

Tim Ilailrinil Ave.

1 C

l A. ROW A. RE.

The !argct stock in th! Southwest. Wj buy strictly for cash
and tlicr. hy obtain I )vivt pries. Our rustoTiers receive the adGive us a call,
vantage. VVeal .v.iystn et e tstern competition.

Simon Stern,

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

POST & CO.,

J- -

I'LAXET Jli., GAUDENIIOESAM) DUIUS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAYUAKES,
(JAUOEX CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING PORKS,
P.PCKEYE MOWERS.

U"'

HcIkmiI

Knllrond Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

I--

T-'"1

Men's Stein Blocli Tailor Mu le Suits
Bjys" Blue Serge, :l pleca Hints
Bys' All WojI SjIiojI Sir. is, (guarauteed)
Young Mej's Suits

E.

.o

Men's Hubst.tntlal Hinlnes .Suits, only
d Huiuw Suits, only
Mm' All-A'- o

")).)

Ten-al-

no w most

re.

J. MALOY,

A.

11

H Is

,

Try them and be

Such a one as we lire no ft doinp; un;ib!i. us to sell ht a
bin 1I1 Margin, ami u'ao to pun base tu Larc Quantities and
thiTt'Ijy save our tmtoniurs qtnte percen'.at..

In fact, every detail of high cla-- Htilrt Waist manufacturing has been most
carefully observed.
1100 em h the cheapest waist being cut
This line ranges In price from
and sewed as well as the most high pried.
We have them In Lawn, In Madras, la lilnghnm,
and In colored. In plain ami in the newest tinted

t

gr(M

They are mads of the Newest Kavihlnn of Domestic and Foreign Mills, and In
the very latest effects.

Utgh grade cooking and eating apples
at J. L. Bell & Co s grocery store.
Racine heavy spring wagon. Work
beats them all. J. Korbrr & Co.
Fine fresh strawberries from California
at J. L. Bell A Co s store.
Ntove repairs for any stove made,
Whitney Company.
Clewing out carpet
and matting
VUiUney Company.
Special sale of ladles' One tailor-madgowns at llfeld's.
Bmoks the AUldavit cigar; lu cents,
two for '25 cents.
For a suit of clothes to order see K
Washburn & Co.
A good buggy harness for (5. Donahoe
Hardware Co.
See the new novelty JewelryatB.il

8t

ll.ivo--

A

Large Scale

,

out lu all the electrical apparatus in me
Mr. Titrat has his
new oners house.
s
Restaurant
fJTA
olllue at 111 '5 west Railroad aveuue.
and
weals
where the best
A. J. Lamb, proprietor of the Fish
short orders are served.
ilsou, the contractor
Market, and T. L
GIVEN TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
and carpenter, are the candidates for
alderman and school trustee respectively
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING,
of the democrats In the Hecond ward.
G. I). i'arrlsh, the Santa Ke station
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
agent at Wagon Mound. N. M., came in
from the north last night, and is the
truest of Col. G. T. Owen, father of Mrs
1
Tarrlsh. He will probably remaiil here
ALBUQUERQUE'S
several days.
J. J. Frey and family, of Topeka, ac
LEADING UNDERTAKER
couiiiHliled by Mrs. Hmall. and C. C.
Hall and wife, of Las Vegas, are ex
pected to arrive In this city from the
north this evening, so as to take charge
of the MoCtellau residence on north
Fourth street ou the 1st of April. Mr.
feld & I o s.
wife have already moved
at cost. Whitney McCleilau aud occupy
China and
their pretty reel
out and now
1899 Company.
1889
deuce on south Second street.
California strawberries at J. L. Roll &
Sole Agent
and
Rev. J. M. Shields, a
Co's.
laatno aua
popular Tresbyterlau minister, stationed
O10 brand
Bain wagons, that's all. J. Korber
Canned
at the Jemei hot springs, was a pleaeant
lUtHMla.
Co.
visitor to iHKi iTi.K.s otllce this morn
lug. Rev. Shields Is here attending the
DBAIIBS la
sessions of the Tresbytery of the Rio
Uraude, aud at the meeting last night
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
held at the Tresbyterlau church, he delivered a most excellent sermon. Rev
S14 S. Second
From Old Mexico, they are delicious, H. M. Shields, also from the Jemez hot
Drdera
Bltl.boro
just like home grown.
springs, addressed the congregation on
Sulicned
Creamerr Ballet
Kre. Lieltery.
BeM on Kanb.
the Important subject of "City Work
SAN

I
!

h'rnd nnd exju:site
the bes. f imily llour,
c n fi's, tc, yru will lind at
ill
sons in rtir s lect
ft ck rf fircy an! stripla
line

-.I!

Dr. C. K. Lukens, of Laguna. was also
one of the speakers, and delivered a ruort
Instructive address on "ludian Work.
Brother James, of Bernalillo, is spend Alter the addresses the prewbytery ad- Albuquerque.
ing the day lu
iHm-alioj timed to meet In Las Cruces on ti e
Mrs. Jarles returned to her home at fourth Tuesday or March, r.'u.
Mrs.
fopeka, after a pleasant visit with
On account of retiring from the res
. mover.
tiiirant business, Mrs. Rumiuell desires
In
I).
from
came
W.
Mossman and wife
IiikCitikn to state that her farewell
.Han Marcial last night, aud are Htopplng dinner wilt be given 011 Friday, March
31, from 0 to 7:110 p. in., and ehe Intends
at the Hotel Highland.
with a rojai,
The lire department did not have a 1 1 pi as all her customers new
manage
spread. The
ijtiorum at Us meeting last night, so no huostaiitlul
on Saturday,
possession
will
take
uient
buelliess was transacted.
but the opening dinner will not occur
Andrea Romero, Jr., returned to the 11 nil I Sunday at regular hours, although
Ity from Mexico last ulght, where he
the llrst 111, al will be served Haturday
lute beeu spending the past tour years.
morning.
In retiring, Mrs. Rnmuiell
J. R. Archuleta, a well known citizen wishes to thank her patrons for the exof old town, ts eujoylug lu visit from his cellent patronage given ber during the
father, Kmlterlo Archuleta, of the J emu past two years, and asks a continuance
hot spriuga.
of same for the new concern.
Hconomlet.
D. L. Moore, who was at Trinidad on a
Bherrard Coleman, a lieutenant of the
A six-hosteel range with sixteen- and
parents,
has returned
Rough Riders," returned to the city
gallon reservoir for fki. Donahoe Hard visit to his
morn- from Hanta Fe last night and pnt up
shops
local
this
the
duty
was
on
at
ware Co.
at Sturges Kuronean. He anil Tags H
Folding beds, upright and mantle, ing. He Is a machlulst.
Kusehlo Gonzales was arrested yester Otero are engaged In surveying small
cheap for cash or on pajiueuta at ru
ilay afternoon on the oharge of beating grants for the court or private lanu
trelle s.
wife, bhe refused to appear against claims.
Two furnished rooms for bis In
Kor Rent
y
aud the
the police court
tilui
Miss Lulu Bolton, of Gallup, a young
housekeeping, cheap, tlo south First case
was dismissed.
lady well known to many of the citizens
street.
Miss Katherlue Uallwell, of this city, of Albuquerque, came in rrnru me weet
The bent bddIss on the market at J. L-- who
has for the last month been visiting aud Is registered at Hturgee Kuropean.
Bell & Co's store on south Second street- - relatives aud friends In Kansas and Chi
Book cases In the latest styles, cheap cago, will return to the city about the
for cash or on tuntalluieut, al Futrelle's. latter part or next wee.
l)r. C. Woofter. chiropodist. Roosevelt
C. C. Pltrat, an electrical expert of
house. Removes corns free of pain,
this city, has secured the contract to

Flint-Clas-

ff-- es

A.
.-

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
Th?ir Originality of Styles.

W. C. BUTMAN,

lei

in lrgh prade (tol ftuffi in
lanird fru't and mi at,
of
ih'i. e teas and c

Business

on llffc merits of which we wish to lay special
II. Our "(iclsha"bran I
stress, they are so faraheatln all respects of anything ever shown In this city
that your attention to same could uot he clled by comparing them with other
lines. I bey sUud forth alone In

MAN

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

FACE PF THE FARTH

THE

ON

thc

II. SIMPSON.

y

EVrVTHiNR
!

of
. each,
Yalts we wish
I. Line of low priced SlaVt Waists at 2." and
to say Hint as much gcod value has been crowd, d Into them, as It Is possible to put
a;-- ls
ever Mi d here for the
They are the best Shirt
In a low priced walit.
in ney. and are proving to be Mi l I friend makers.

tnt

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

WW

Clothing

Our Assortment of Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Samo Comprises Two Distinct Lines, viz:

iv-i-

10

7 vmnnnmnuinDunmnrnusniii

House cleaning will soon begin. If yon
are in need of carpets, mailing, linoleum,
curtains or anything in the line of house
furnishing goods go to May A Kaber.
WhitA new and big stock of lamps.

Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,
Box IT.), AlbiiiiiiT,'it',

r..r III. (Irlp,
Get a bottle of Finch's Golden Wedding
Rye at the Iceberg.

ney Co.

N. M.

CITY NEWS.
KsBkla baa

nir

ol

ral alil

lor

Albuu.ruu..
Kverythlug on wheels. J. Korber & Co
Bain wagons, Kuough said. J. Kor
ber X Co.
Don't forget the Turkish towel eale at
The Tnoentx.
Tlumblug In all its branches. Whit
ney Couipauy.
MercliantM lnnch every morning at the
W WW Klephant.
Special sals of lace curtains at May Ac
Kaber's, Grant building.
Freeb cabbage, celery and caullllower
at J. L-- Bell Co's store,
Picture frames and room moulding at
oust. W hltuey Company.
Freuch cream Kaster eggs every day at
Delaney Candy Kitchen.
A Que supply of fresh apples at J. L.
Bell & Co's g roewy store.
Hlghawt prions paid tor gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold aveuue.
Best on earth, Gideon (jueeu cook stove
See It at 9 south First street.
Fresh poultry received three times a
week at J. L Itell & Co's store.
The latest styles In portieres, table aud
couch oovers at May &, Kaber's.
shoemakers at J. W.
Two
Ball's shoe store on Second streetBee the new millinery trimming,
silk, fancy chltfuus, etc., at B. Ufeid it

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

CLOSING

T. A.

Whittkn.

Fresh asparagus, rhubarb, caullllower
aud lettuce at J. L. Bel I V Co's store ou
south Second street.
Wick lees oil stoves, wick oil stoves
gascdiue stoves, latest improved from oc
Donahoe Hardware l o.
to
The best 11.25 glove, ever sold 111 the
a pair,
city, every pair guaranteed, at
for hasler sale, lumenwaia itros.
Washing and ironing done al 4 T.i Copper avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington X Co. Give us a trial.
Colored laundry.
We have just bought another drummer's sample lot of men's shirts. Get
thsui while they last at regular wholesale price. 'Hie drummer's discount Is
Thk Mi.k.
our proiit.
The sheriff aud his chief deputy of
county brought to the city last
uight from Los Lunas a crazy man, who,
for several years past, has considered
himself king. The uufortuuate uiau

..

. J. '

Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks

1

-

s

'

Suits, worth. .
Sutis, worth. . .
Suits, v, oi Hi. .
Suits, worth. . .
Siiiu-- woith. . .
Suits, worth . .
Titl'l-"'Center
worth...
Center Tables, worth.. . .
Center Tables, worth....
Dining Tables, worth. . .
Dining 1 ablee, worth...
Dining Tables, worth...
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedrisuii
Bedroom
Bedroom

.

,

.

,

.

Baby Carriages, worth.,
Baby Csriiiig'S, worth,
Haby Carriages, woilh.

,
Baby Carriages,
Haby Carriages,
Baby Carriages,
IWby

Carnsg-s-

worth,
worth,
worth,
worth

.fin
'li

50 going lit

going
2s oil going
:
m going
. Hi im going
no going
h5
.
1 iki going
.
. 1 51) going
, 2 US going
. 6 ml going
n Gil going
.
H 00 goiug
.
CO

.
.

Ht

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

.

.
.

.
.

going
going
going
25 tai going
27 no going
:ci nu g ilug
12
15

DO
OO

20

at
at
at
at

at
at

11

IXnlDg Tables, worth
.
oilloe Chairs, worth
H DO
Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth. .. ,
Dining Chairs, cuue seat, worth. .. ,
21 mi
iiii 00
Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth....
la 00 Dining Chiirs, leather seat, worth.,
50
and iois of others.
75 rpholstere"' Chairs, worth
,
I tt lu It Malmgauy
1 50
worth
8 IK) I phiilsterrd NUiioffmiy Clmi's, worth
I pholstered Mahogany Settee, worth
3 LO
13 DO

15 00

4 bo

BABY CARRIAGES
.
8 to going at f 4

The Fintst Line in the
on

il T.'i
H

V

11

m

II

on

Ih no
21 no

It is safe to bet collar
Ills collar,
The fditor Is hot
AtseMlid glmii'e It steins to me.
He hint ncol'ur wliereoue should be.

li

M going
going
1 25 going
1 &o going
2 (H going
a ihi going

4 (x

m

r,n

at

H

at
at
at

ISI

at
at

going at

.Vi g iiug at
lii 50 going at
.',1 (s) going at

.1

OO

2 25
1

OO

1

25

1

511

Baby Cnrrlages, worth.
Haby I'uTiag s, worth .

:t' on going
45 no going
0 iki going
7 on xolug
li no going
I bo g iing
45 no g nug

wirtl

worth,
Go I arts, worth
worth
worth

1

at

at

The finished ll'ien we'll do for oil.
The cist 's light tor our work hi
bright,
You'll bs please I at
A trial we a k.
sight

5 50
I no
10 .'ill
I

II 50

Wt.
21 no

20

t o eschw

Now it is (al e n od

Albnqcerqae S'.eani

Uun'ry,

JAY A. UUBRS. & CO.
Ciinifir I'lmUvr, ami s nnl St. rlion. 414.

HO

CALL AT TUB

al a 75
at 4 r
at li on
at 7 50
at 25 H

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

lUllOtl.ANl) HI'll.DINH.)

"HESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.hklNNKK.

Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Pictnro
Frames and all Fancy China,Glassvvaro, Lamps, oto.atcost also.

Low Priut and CourUout

Trtatutat.

Easter Sale

mfTTl
J.

IlJj
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

SiilTLtD PURPOSE!

I iU sior. has a liwill 'li It a Hi,rs.

-

i.h

iw;

NOW FOR NEWNKSS AND NEWS.
Fani'y 1M''(h (iiioils,

N'w Itlif k Crrpons.
11

pr-c-

d--

,

1

ll.

Ch-ck-

,

I

li""

Stjhs.

WHITWEY COMPANY

March winds are rough on the
hands, but Ruppe'sCsstillian Cream
will krrpthem smooth.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MKAVV MAkDWAWI!.

01 TICP. AM) SA1 I.SWOOMS,

Ji7-Ji-

IH

g

115-11-

7

South Tlrst Street
I

THK

Tailored Suits

Now

Crenons hold In publ'i f.t r, t',at Is
Buying tiiii now: but ing pines here.
-- meaa, hair imII hi
i'o ,1 k' 1h
Newness, excellence an, I
re.is in- the
f idulilc
s rts are very i! a: ioi ,t ru.
.bleil'-rsa C Ill'illHtliou to C .injil'e Ml. li. O
n
cre,
arc all of tli e richer
ir new
Kvery style an wiateo. Diess G khI ,, kinds, gluisy
's of mull nr 11:1 ( ill"
bolt
Go
ids,
I'la'.ks,
I'i.nii
1(1
s ft vtojl g'onihU
ioiii'i with silkv
evirylliing Unit Is new, from
.
sphish-sry tjtju. Inth
Mmt
per yard Howards.
as to loiks an I war.
Here ai s the
prices:
Special lot of Fancy Dress l'atti-rns1
all Ills p'iii s lie v
Fr'in '.m'. to Jl K" per yard.
tjit each.
Myle-- ; s.hciih pri.e
Special all Cr'pois t'mt Hold from
no per
..'11 to
nd,
.$ 1
Exclusive Silk
reduced ti
An ither spclr Is a
inch Dlaik
rieasure to forage iiiihoiv' new
worth 7'v.
on s ipn:nc, double Morm
g,MHls at a
pleiieiire when you can li n k the ex- p ice now
clushe plums and know they w.ll not
Now V;iIi Gooils.
liese silks are not
be duplicated.
iiialll and style
Mailt of O'e new Hi . s ar
iiitr
You will not lllld same sty I, s elJewhere Willi
alprotal, i:,,t Ui, approi il
I,
on
mi'c
especial
silks
city.
Three
wlii h Milin r.B miil assi-- on. but
in the
r 11,1;
U u.l,
u..u'lf
II.
Kiikd III tlMl
ap.nna1. li p n s 1,, loiy w.i-- 1
I'lnids and otlor patterns
not the (.liir'iti- -t doubt
i' tilt, 1'iere's
about that.
Swivel JSllks lu new Ial, Is
Big Spe d tl n' (in piec s i, i'ii Spring
and plain at
g
"I
an I .summer Wa-- h 0 i,ls, c
p
H'ack I'l'llll de S lie
l.twns, or.-r- lie,,
,
Mlk at
luiinties and liiogliains al
tai l
Thi'st g,si,ls hi,i all mid r.mii
; r' ' Silks of ell kinds at a special
p r yard
I'J' .c to
re.;uctiou this wis k.
--

Suit makers must be artists now
tys tu command any respect or attention,
lli,rn are degrees of skill
even among artists.
Tint's why we
s arch out lue best
Our patrons want
We watch the
the best, t ie newest.
price pilch, high p'iiv. do not belong
to high sttls h.re. that's why we do the
suit bit iliiess of this town.
S
Tailor Male
(1(1
Suit at
v
a-- d

1

111

''O

) Kft
J.J.IV7

lailor-Mad-

l

Suit at

lu- -i
Ml our Ladles'
li ui solicitel.
Suils at Keluclioli lu pries.

....5(ic. Separale Skirt.

n-,- i

-

.

111

p,

1

Colfee like your mother used to
make, Albemarle restaurant, 219
west Gold avenue,

1

Dress Goods
and Silks.

l p irpoie fr 1,11 w li-- h
it swerv.H not; a br ial (sdicy to
is ev r a tivjlv at work iu the
I'dis pii p us, run poll
.
S
Ws w.iut t iesi words, KKI.l UII.K,
hit Tfts of" Ok loi.ing i tO'.li-,"ti
l
1
I,ni r
eery trals tra'isiwtlon that
as
0III.K. 1 in re : ig
.
Is
W
wi-ieverything
t
dons
pi i
ku
iW'i
that
nt r ,i ireouiit irs.
hs of astores
u ithl'U l ie 1 1 u 1 1 irui'in' it
lei.i to unit vour co ill
fie e n;iTi uz rijor :li li ) i s'.y an I forcefulu I')
i
Ik
r
to
one It Is a
i
liar
I
a
ill
he'p
w)i
li
have
pilrons.
tu
our
d.ifiil.
.lime
teste
is
il'om,
Uelofill
uetsr
ite
jnli'y
1,1,1 for coiillde u'e, to
tin other it adds .,'sli colli) lence.

A

DEPARTMENTS

-

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 uold aveuue

i

Furniture and Crockery

Urst-ciaa- s

Co s.

v'
S.

1

niM-liu-

if"

I ,

c si of g tods, cost of linings and cod
Kig-irit out on any of
of m.ikiii
lllio.e r alvtoweir skirls an I you'll
w n b'i ht l'ie
llvlles uf piles fur the
lill

I.

111

l

Ilia k I'.r

fioni

iratel Skirt

(tr,
.'V't..

l'l?,,,:,.8!k.s''rt::
TalTaU
I,

from

"P--

$10.50

skirts, baudsimiely

...$lV"0 lO

trim- -

0

i .rg ,, llrillia'itine Skiiu
ail al ,li Irom eli .ip s to liuest ma le.
?

Cro.-on-

H.IIKIsr

For rut llowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
IVE.S, tiis FliunsT.
times.
Uuutor IMi,ts' In lila, k. In white, and
In all the popular sl ades, at popular
prices. itiHieuwaiii proe,

1

W4l,s,

--

teryyyyToj1

oe'.w.' V?
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